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Mechanical Harvesting of Flue—Cured Tobacco Part 12:
Pre—Curing Crushing of Midribs

Charles W. Suggs

ABSTRACT

In bright—leaf tobacco curing the midrib, primarily because of its thick—

ness, requires one to two days of drying after the leaf lamina is dry. Although

the amount of moisture remaining in the midrib at the end of lamina drying is

relatively small as compared to the moisture originally in the total leaf, heat

requirements are large because of losses from the barn at the high temperatures

necessary to drive the moisture from the midrib.

Crushing of midribs by passing leaves, just prior to curing, between rollers

spaced 3 mm to 5 mm apart reduced curing fuel requirements by about 15% and curing

time by about ll hours. Cured weight yield, sugar and alkaloid contents were

not adversely affected. An eight—year data summary suggested a decrease in crop

value of about four cents per kilogram which may have been due to soft rot which

developed when curing some of the lower primings. However, crop value in on—farm

upper stalk tests was not affected.

Although midribs were often broken into parallel strands by crushing, there

were no significant problems in removing midrib from the leaf with conventional

leaf threshing—separating equipment. There was a slight increase in finer

particles and a decrease in total midrib indicating that some of the thinner

strands may have passed as lamina.



Mechanical HarveSting of Flue—Cured Tobacco Part 12:
Pre-Curing Crushing of Midribs

1Charles W. Suggs~/

INTRODUCTION

The curing process which produces bright-leaf tobacco (also called Virginia

or flue—cured) is characterized by an initial low temperature (380C) phase which

allows the yellow color to develop and desirable chemical changes to occur.

During the second phase of the process the temperature is gradually increased

to about 6000 and the barn is ventilated to accelerate drying of the leaf lamina.

In the third phase the temperature is increased to around 7500 in order to provide

sufficient diffusion potential to remove moisture from the leaf midribs which may

be over one and one—half cm thick. The total process takes about 6 days, approx—

imately two days in each phase. The phases are not distinct, however, with some

lamina drying occurring during yellowing and some midrib drying occurring during

lamina drying.

The leaf stem (midrib) drys slower than the lamina because it is much thicker.

High drying temperatures are used during midrib drying to increase the drying

gradient and thereby reduce drying time.

The evaporative energy required during midrib drying is less than during leaf

drying because less moisture is involved. However, due to the heat losses

associated with the high temperatures used and the need to exhaust enough air

to maintain a low humidity, relatively large amounts of energy are required.
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does not imply endorsement by the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service
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Heat is lost by radiation, conduction and convection (air leakage). In fact

most barns have enough leakage to provide the moist air exhaust and fresh air

intake required for stem drying.

Midrib crushing offers potential for reducing both the time and energy

requirement for drying the midrib. Crushing has been used for many years to

accelerate drying of hay. Crushing flattens and splits the midrib thus re—

ducing the distances moisture must diffuse. It also ruptures cell walls so that

moisture may move easier. Otani (1970) in an experiment to evaluate nitrogen

movement between variously treated midribs and lamina reported that crushed

midribs dried faster than other midrib treatments. Walton et al. (1976) modeled

the diffusion of moisture in tobacco leaves and reported that lamina dried

faster than midrib.

The objectives of the work reported in this paper were to determine the

curing time, energy reductions, leaf quality and other effects associated

with midrib crushing and to develop a means for achieving the degree of crushing

desired.
LEAF CHARACTERISTICS

While tobacco leaves vary in size depending on weather, variety, etc., they

usually average from 52 cm to 57 cm in length by 28 to 31 cm in length (Suggs

and Splinter, 1959, Suggs, 1978). The midrib at the

large end is approximately .99 cm thick by 1.64 cm wide (Suggs, 1978). The

cross section is shaped like a semicircle plus a rectangle, Figure l, with the

upper side of the leaf lamina flush with the flat side of the midrib. The

midrib serves as a tapered cantilever structural member to support the leaf.

.It is largest at its attachment to the stalk, tapering to almost nothing at the

tip of the leaf.



About 38% of the uncured leaf weight is in the midrib.‘ Moisture content of

midrib material was about 89% as compared to 78% for lamina (Suggs, 1975).

That is, dry matter was about 11% for midribs versus 22% for lamina. From these

values it can be determined that the midrib contains about 41% of the moisture

in the leaf. Chang and Johnson (1975) have reported values similar to these.

Shimizu (1970) stated that the midrib contains about 1/3 of the moisture in

the whole leaf. Most (65%) of the midrib weight and moisture is in the first

15 cm of length and over 90% is in the first 30 cm of a 52 cm long leaf

(Suggs, 1975). Thus, it would be sufficient to crush the large end of the

midrib down about one—half to two—thirds of the leaf length as most of the mois—

ture is contained in this end and the midrib in the leaf tip is small enough to

dry about as fast as the leaf itself. A force of about 80 newtons per centimeter

of length (44 lb/in) is required to crush the large end of the midrib (Suggs and

Howell, 1972).

I PROCEDURE

Crushed Midribs

Midribs of intact leaves were crushed by passing them over a conveyor belt

and between a pair of rollers spaced about 3 mm to 5 mm apart, Figure 2. The

clearance was selected to clear the lamina but crush the large end of the midrib

to a point about half way down the leaf. The midrib in the tip end of the leaf

is small and usually presents no drying problem. During crushing, sap is forced

out of the midrib. Crushing treatments were imposed on the leaves immediately

after priming (picking from the stalk).

The experiments extended over several years beginning with 1972 and extend:

ing through 1979. For the first several years of the study midribs were crushed

by passing them through the crusher shown in Figure 2. However, after a



mechanical harvester became available leaf midribs were crushed as harvested by

two pairs of rollers located in the upper ends of the mechanical harvester eleva—

tors. Elevators were run at maximum speed to reduce the numbers of leaves

lying on top of other leaves as lamina bruising occurred when a midrib is

crushed against another leaf. Between roller clearance could be adjusted to

crush midribs or opened to allow leaves to pass uncrushed for check plots and

other experiments.

All of the crops, except some farm—scale tests, were grown in accordance

with accepted practices on the Central Crops Research Station near Clayton, N.C.

During the first two years of the experiment, 1972, 73, the leaves were hand

primed and run through the crusher shown in Figure 2. In 1972 all of the tobacco,

five primings, was cured on sticks in small barns. In 1973 racks (57 Kg capacity,

uncured leaf) and sticks were used. Small stick barns and small bulk barns were

used for curing the material in 1973.

A mechanical harvester which became available in the spring of 1974 was

used to harvest the tobacco for the rest of the tests. Stick curing was dis—

continued after the 1973 season and container (box) curing was started in 1974.

p In 1973 and 74 five primings of four 57 Kg racks were harvested at each priming,

two crushed and two uncrushed. These were placed, one crushed and one uncrushed

rack in each of two small plot size bulk curing barns.

The 1974 study involved relatively large quantity of leaf with crushed

midribs which was cured in large containers (curing boxes) in a modified

commercial bulk curing barn. This tobacco, consisting of approximately four

primings from a 1 ha field, was sold on the market to determine the acceptability

of leaf with crushed midribs.



In 1976 the plot size rack curing barns were converted to container curing

after which stick or rack barns were no longer used. Gas meters were placed.

on the barns in 1974 so that curing efficiency could be meaSUred and measurement

of curing time was started in 1975. All cured leaf, uncured sticks and uncured

racks were weighed on a platform scale. Containers (curing boxes) of uncured

leaf being too heavy for the available platform scales were weighed on the

harvester by means of a hydraulic preSSure system.

A sample of the cured leaf was removed for chemical analyses after it was

graded by a government tobacco grader. Value was determined from market average

for each grade.

Several hundred pounds of crushed midrib leaf plus comparative samples of

normal or check material were threshed and separated into leaf strips (lamina)

and stems (midribs) at two tobacco processing plants. The lamina was passed

over a set of screens to determine the size distribution of the lamina. Samples

of lamina were inspected to determine how much midrib material was left in the

lamina.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A condensed tabulation of the main results from 1972 through 1979 is given

in Table 1 along with the mean values for the eight years of observations.

Fuel Consumption

There was a consistent fuel savings of about 15% associated with curing

leaves with crushed midribs. Since crushing does not decrease the amount of

water to be evaporated, the reduced fuel (heat energy).requirement is attributed

to a decrease in the distance water has to diffuse to get out of the midrib,

a decrease in the resistance to diffusion because of ruptured cell membranes

and a decrease in curing time.



Reducing the time the barn must be held at high temperature decreases the

energy loss from the structure by conduction, radiation, convection and exfiltra—

tion of air. Energy requirements to actually evaporate water would not be

changed as no appreciable amount of moisture is lost during crushing. Because

of the current trend toward higher fuel costs, barn design and curing procedures

which save fuel are becoming increasingly important.

Cured Weight Yield

Cured weight yield, the weight of cured material divided by the original

uncured weight of the same material expressed as a percentage, was not affected

by midrib crushing. The expected increase in cured weight yield for leaves from

the mid and upper stalk was observed and the results for 1976 are reported in

Table 1.

Crop Value

Crop value in terms of dollars per kilogram averaged over eight years of

data was four cents per kilogram less for leaves cured with crushed midribs.

This difference is not very large and appears to have been due to a problem

with soft rot which developed when curing some of the lower primings as illustra—

ted by the l976 stalk position data. 'Any loss in crop value may be at least

partially compensated for by reductions in curing fuel and curing time.

The 1974 values represent actual warehouse sale price and show a difference

of 11 cents per kilogram in favor of the uncrushed material. This difference

is considerably more than the eight year average and may have been due to a

problem with the crushed material packing excessively in the curing container.

Three farmers, involved in on—farm tests in 1975, one each from Lenoir,

Bertie and Caswell Counties, judged the crushed midrib tobacco equal in quality

to uncrushed tobacco. One farmer who had enough to sell separately indicated



that it sold as well as the uncrushed. All reported faster drying and reductions

in total curing time.

Chemical and Physical Properties

Sugar and total alkaloid content of the cured leaf were not affected by

midrib crushing. There were, however, some year to year variations and stalk

position variations.

Crushed midrib samples ground to pass through a 2 mm screen had 32% more

volume than equal weights of similarly ground uncrushed midrib material,

Figure 3. Since cured leaves are about 24% midrib, this would amount to about

a 7.5% increase in the volume of the total leaf.

Curing Time

Curing time was consistently less for crushed midrib leaf, 138 hours versus

149 hours. Although considerable moisture was forced out of the midrib during

crushing most of it was deposited on the leaf. A series of measurements showed

that moisture loss during crushing was less than two percent of the total uncured

leaf weight. The moisture deposited on the leaf during midrib crushing was

usually removed by drying during leaf yellowing. Most of the crushed midribs

_ dried during the leaf drying phase.

Reductions in curing time relate to heat and electricity usage. A shorter

curing time is also important because it increases barn throughput by reducing

the time each batch must be cured. Fixed costs for barn ownership have been

estimated to be about $30 to $36 per day (Suggs, 1979) or about $13.7 to $16.5

for the 11 hours reduction in curing time found in this study. It is felt that

an optimization of air flow, humidity and curing schedule will allow appreciable

additional reduction in curing time. Curing time reductions at least one day

were reported in the on—farm tests.



Loading Density

Midrib crushing destroys most of the rigidity of the leaves so that they

tend to pack too closely in racks or boxes. Care must be taken when loading

this material into barns to insure that it is loaded uniformly and that a

reasonable density is maintained. Observations indicated that midrib

crushing increased box capacity by 20 to 25%. This is a sizeable increase

which, if not properly managed and controlled could result in overloading the

barn curing system.

Midrib Removal

Threshing—separating tests, Table 2, indicated that the check material

yielded slightly more large lamina particles than the crushed midrib material.

Fine particles are undesirable as they are difficult to use. The measured

midrib content of the crushed leaf was less than for uncrushed leaf. Since

the leaves were from the same source the actual midrib content should have

been the same. Therefore, it is evident that crushing midribs produces slivers

of material thin enough to pass through the separating equipment as lamina.

In the tests at one processing plant, less midrib material was left in the

processed lamina of the crushed material than in the check material. These

results were reversed at the second processing plant.



Table 1. Effect of Midrib Crushing on Leaf Curing, 1972—79 Summary.

Gas Total Curing
Fuel, Cured Wt. Price Sugar Alkaloids Time

Year Treatment m /Kg Yield, % $/Kg % % Hours
1972 Stick Cured,

Check 17.2 1.78 10.2 3.4
Crushed 18.0 1.63 9.4 3.2

1973‘ Stick Cured,
Check 17.5 1.91 . 1.8
Crushed 17.2 1.94 .2 2.1

Rack Cured,
Check 18.4 1.91 15.8 _.14
Crushed 18.9 1.88 16.4 .77

1974 Rack Cured,>
Check .740 15.7 - 18 2.33
Crushed .514 16.8 — 16.1 2.31

Box Cured,
Check 2.02 17.0 .04
Crushed 1.91 16.6 2.68

1975 Rack Cured,
Check .378 17.4 2.21 139.5
Crushed .275 18.1 2.31 131

Box Cured,
Check 2.31 19.4 3.37
Crushed 2.18 18.0 2.89

1976 Box Cured,
Check Bottom .556 13.2 _.11 7.4 2 140
Crushed Stalk .546 11.7 .96 6.8 . 139.6

Check Middle .316 17.0 2.62 6.2 2.90 148
Crushed Stalk .281 17.6 2.62 5.2 3.15 132

Check Top .312 19.5 2.49 5.7 3.70 130.2
Crushed Stalk .312 18.5 2.49 7.7 3.7 109.7

1977 Box Cured,
Check .382 16.3 _.46 10 0 3 84 150.3
Crushed .332 16.3 .51 8 9 4.23 140.2

1978 Box Cured,
Check .296 22.1 2.82 14.9 2.99 162.5
Crushed .268 19.1 2.77 . 14.6 2 68 153.8

1979 Box Cured,
Check .315 19.1 .04 14.6 3.02 170.2
Crushed .277 18.5 3.12 13.6 2.62 161.3

Means Check .412 17.6 2.30 _.8 2.88 149
Crushed .350 17.3 2.26 .4 2. 138
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Table 2. Threshing and Separating Characteristics of Tobacco With Midribs
Crushed Before Curing, As Tested by Two Tobacco Companies.

Midribs Midrib
in Left

% Retained on Screen Leaf, % in Lamina, %
Company ”A" Mesh Size, Cm

2.5 cm (1”) 1.3 cm (%”) .6 cm (%”)

Check 62.0 24.6 9.4 17.63 0.8

Crushed 48.4 36.3 10.7 15.86 0.3

Company ”B” Mesh Size, Cm
1.9 cm (3/4”) 1.3 cm (%”) .9 cm (3/8”)

Check 64.0 19.1 7.5 ‘ 1.2

Crushed 58.4 20.3 8.6 3.9
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ABSTRACT

In bright—leaf tobacco curing the midrib, primarily because of its
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to drive the moisture from the midrib.
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a slight increase in finer particles and a decrease in total midrib in—
avx " 92¢; ‘A-I

dicating_that some of the thinner strandsApassed as lamina.
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Mechanical Harves ting of Flue-Cured Tobacco Part 12:
Dre-Curing Crushing of Midribs

Charles w. Suggsl/

lNTRODUCTlON

The curing process which produces bright—leaf tobacco (also called Virginia

or flue-cured) is characterized by an initial low temperature (380C) phase

of about two or three days which allows the yellow color to develop and de—

sirable chemical changes to occur. During the second phase of the process
0 .the temperature is gradually increased to about 60 C and the barn is ventilated

191%” ll 2 MI”;
to accelerate drying of the leaf/f In the third phase the temperature is in-

0 . . . . . .creased to around 75 C in order to prov1de suff1C1ent diffu51on potential

to remove moisture from the leaf midribs which may be over one and one—half

cm thick. The total process takes about 6 days, approximately two days in

R 321? if"; l.‘1.(,M'f CltSl Hi. 1:?fiffiigi’fl‘fl “‘5"F ”‘9’?fl ’él'w‘f“/\ 7!“)
each phase, 1 a JJR In.) L:f x MW; f; {f {l ‘ 1‘ l" f{a} (4M Ira-‘- v. i3 1.. 11:“ I, if1;;. ,1‘ ‘3‘ 0% {‘{b‘fkénf'yfl

(\Jéfis'ac“ 'k‘j/ \ C / I (Mild1“: 3:1“{1 Eh;I A C}
Tth5 em (midrib) drys slower than the lamina because it fls mbch thicker.

I . f
. n'd‘r

High drying temperatures are used during seem dryi_ng to increase the drying

gradient and thereby reduce drying time. ;
eua an. 12m ;,

The energy required during midrib drying may~be less than during leaf

drying because less moisture is involved. However, due to the heat losses

associated with the high temperatures used and the need to exhaust enough

air to maintain a low humidity, relatively large amounts of energy are required.

Paper No. (oVILp of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricultural
Research Service, Raleigh, N.C. The use of trade names in this publication
does not imply endorsement by the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service,
of the products named, nor criticism of similar ones not mentioned.

1/Professor, Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering, North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.



Heat is lost by radiation, conduction and convection (air leakage) In fact

most barns have enough leakage to provide the moist air exhaust and fresh air

intake required for stem drying.

Midrib crushing offers potential for reducing both the time and energy
Mfuim K11... $11.»... kmr/ 5W 1112...] V1141 +1.11 4?: “1.11.11 d1 w‘

requirement r drying the midrib. flattens and splits the midrib
I..5“, 5311:

fCrushing

thus reducing the distances moisture must diffuse. It also ruptures cell

walls so that moisture may move easier. Otani (1970) in an experiment to

evaluate nitrogen movement between variously treated midribs and lamina

reported that crushed midribs dried faster than other midrib treatments.
g

/”"M"
i

5 'The objective of the work reported in this paper were to determine the

curing t1me, energy reductions, leaf quality and other effects associated

nub-m‘wflw w1th midrib crushing and to develop a means for achieving the degree of

crushing desired.

.11 1 . 1. LEAF CHAR CTERISTIC w. ,4 $3,715,») WW 11111141514“ 1.1-1.
1 «113.11 5 5,111.11 ‘M‘ 11;;11‘ [14» Ave 1.. W41» ”’1 ’7 "f l 1/ ’5
l Tobacco lea?~ v J ' %2 cm long by 31 m wide éfing§§=fififir ‘3
l . Mm;//f{} WW1». fi“;{€.wy\f152{1«11 ‘Wravfi Zp:fflgf’1w mfiwarfa»
a fégwfi’fiaSplinter, 1959§J fE"more recent study (Sagge, 107R\'gl\ca J7 28 c.uwasm&hfi ’
1 y;
E lengthwand m1dth of flu“ cured tobaccngieaveas The midrib at the large end

’1 . is approximately .99 cm thick by 1.64 cm wide (Suggs, 1978) The cross section

is shaped like a semicircle plus a rectangle, Figure l, with the upper side

of the leaf lamina flush with the flat side of the midrib The midrib serves

as a tapered cantilever structural member to support the leaf. It is largest

at its attachment to the stalk, tapering to almost nothing at the tip of the

leaf.{/A force of about 80 newtons per centimeter of length (44 lb/in) is
/1-.,,,,,,,a)“

/req“ired to ““51” the large end of the midrib (Suggs and Howell 1972).
~.... w__11..1,.....~ «- - 1 -3 11

.Jwafggb
1.1.11.1 w:[Ac/711.111.11.111. 11:11.11;m1. ‘
*0 1MIQWQ (1J1, V&[}»&\/Z.,M f._,._{- £601.1qu fly/“:64 #fi/ #33111. M C/YL/



About 38% of the uncured leaf weight is in the midrib. Moisture content

of midrib material was about 89% as compared to 78% for lamina (Suggs, 1975).

That is, dry matter was about 11% for midribs versus 22% for lamina. From

these values it can be determined that the midrib contains about 41% of the

moisture in the leaf. Chang and Johnson (1975) have reported values similar
to these. Shimizu (1970) stated that the midrib contains about 1/3 of the moisture
in the whole leaf. Most (65%) of the midrib weight and moisture is in the
first 15 cm of length and over 90% is in the first 30 cm of a 52 cm long leaf

(Suggs, 1975). Thus, it would be sufficient to crush the large end of the

midrib down about one-half to two—thirds of the leaf length as most of the
moisture is contained in this end and the midrib in the leaf tip is small

enough to dry about as fast as the leaf itself. 46 "— fyam‘"

PROCEDURE

Crushed Midribs

Midribs of intact leaves were crushed by passing them over a conveyor
belt and between a pair of rollers spaced about 3 mm to 5 mm fo8“'tU'9+%&“)

apart, Figure 2. The clearance was selected to clear the lamina but crush

the large end of the midrib to a point about half way down the leaf. The

midrib in the tip end of the leaf is small and usually presents no drying

problem. During crushing, sap is forced out of the midrib. Crushing treat—

ments were imposed on the leaves immediately after priming (picking from the

stalk).excep€.in_an auxiliary«£n* effeVperimentsewhere midrib crushing“was ta.
acheduledwatmpriming,_mh£nmhali"¥ellounané~wh€fi“fv++"79++fiw- MW __/, .‘ 1Auby} \- .‘y [77} “1/ [£1 {2‘ H7 7‘1“qu .

The experiments extended over several yearsfigffiflafter a mechanical har— K“V/Z
.. V. I ~ .V. 7.... R‘ V», "x" T" WM”)vester became available leaf midribs were crushed as harvested by two pairs
q‘CN” \+%:~" {‘ ‘v’ 3 {‘ 'thw’x’w an] [.017 4 5) 1f? 5 N J7 Mn 9”“ "l l: , ‘2’ 1- f

. V .‘ /H ' ,kafl/E/ a!" {I/ 1"} ;1 C: g Lt) 7 741,44! v“ +flvfi C‘ H "/8" A {"f r C“ l “A I‘ ‘I‘ I I, .3 '1 ' l‘ 5 “ A“ fl! (If 41“" (i oI



I of rollers located in the upper ends of the mechanical harvester elevators.

Elevators were run at maximum speed to reduce the numbers of leaves lying

on top of other leaves as lamina bruising occurred when a midrib is crushed

against another leaf. Between roller clearance could be adjusted to crush

midribs or opened to allow leaves to pass uncrushed for check plots and 425;:L?
- WS€ {CH Ulé'filutrl‘other experiments. I’—

All of the crops, except some farm—scale tests, were grown in

accordance with accepted practices on the Central Crops Research Station

near Clayton, N.C. During the first two years of the experiment, 1972, 73,

the leaves were hand primed and run through the crusher shown in Figure 2.

In 1972 all of the tobacco, five primings, was cured on sticks in small

barns. In 1973 racks (57 Kg capacity, uncured leaf) and sticks were used.

Small stick barns and small bulk barns were used for curing the material

in 1973.

A mechanical harvester which became available in the Spring of 1974

was used to harvest the tobacco for the rest of the tests.r Stick curing
£53044 £373 Arman». 1‘ V, H 3’41: «

was discontinued and container (box) curing was startedf In 1973 and 74‘ l.
five primings of four 57 Kg racks were harvested at each priming, two

crushed and two uncrushed. These were placed, one crushed and one uncrushed

rack in each of two small plot size bulk curing barns. _
m. W 7hr SIM/g Ina/01w} wry/i-

eALrelatively lar quantity of leaf with crushed midribspwas cured in\.CWVm 1'
Lfi'gbéfimlarge containers (maxrracks) in a modified commercial bulk curing

barn. This tobacco, consisting of approximately four primings from a 1 ha

field, was sold on the market to determine the acceptability of leaf with

crushed midribs.
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In 1976 the plot size rack curing barns were converted to container curing
after which stick or rack barns were no longer used. Gas meters were placed
w Wn-JM/vl—wwA/‘L d& W" Tm“ Win: Shirl/31A" ”/75-

on the barns in 1974 so that curing efficiency could be measured% All cured
leaf, uncured sticks and uncured racks were weighed ona’Platform scale.(214”a“; 5"? ",) {7.2.1']: +294 4110.,“ 7135-7") :1. -/zf 1' Pix/f}, W“ "x v((,
Containersiof uncured leaf were weighed on the harvester by means of a hydraulic\
pressure system.

A sample of the cured leaf was removed for chemical analyses after it
was graded by a government tobacco grader. Value was determined from market
average for each grade.

Several hundred pounds of crushed midrib leaf plus comparative samples
of normal or check material were threshed and separated into leaf strips
(lamina) and stems (midribs) at two tobacco processing plants. The lamina
was passed over a set of screens to determine the size distribution of the
lamina. Samples of lamina were inspected to determine how much midrib
material was left in the lamina.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A condensed tabulation of the main results from 1972 through 1979 is
given in Table 1 along with the mean values for the eight years of

observations.

Fuel Consumption

There was a consistent fuel savings of about 15% associated with curing
leaves with crushed midribs. Since crushing does not decrease the amount of
water to be evaporated, the reduced fuel (heat energy) requirement is attributed
to a decrease in the distance water has to diffuse to get out of the midrib,
a decrease in the resistance to diffusion because of ruptured cell membranes



and a decrease in curing time.

Reducing the time the barn must be held at high temperature decreases

the energy loss from the structure by conduction, radiation, convection

and exfiltration of air. Energy requirements to actually evaporate water

crushing. Because of the current trend toward higher fuel costs, barn design

and curing procedures which save fuel are becoming increasingly important.

Cured Weight Yield

Cured weight yield, the weight of cured material divided by the original

uncured weight of the same material expressed as a percentage, was not

affected by midrib crushing. The expected increase in cured weight yield

for leaves from the mid and upper stalk was observed and the results for

1976 are reported in Table 1.

Crop Value

Crop value in terms of dollars per kilogram averaged over eight years

of data was four cents per kilogram less for leaves cured with crushed midribs.

This difference is not very large and appears to have been du to a problem
Oai/lqurq/‘C/ l> 714/470 yfi/X/oc7, c!

with soft rot which developed hen curing some of the lower primings. Any

loss in crop value may be at least partially compensated for by reductions

in curing fuel and curing time. ”‘2 M/ 7Q Va/Wa /«In: L” 71 T MJ‘KJ WO/u/(Jélo—Q
SW fl-vr/ QXMQa/HMl-wfié? I/Dvx)‘ /Z¢-rM7,-M~4L1Cdvn #74: {4440144446.}

Three farmers, involved in on— farm tests in 1975, one each from Lenoir, NV211.*(

Bertie and Caswell Counties, judged the crushed midrib tobacco equal in quality

to uncrushed tobacco. One farmer who had enough to sell separately indicated

that it sold as well as the uncrushed. All reported faster drying and reduc—

tions in total curing time.

m (ff-Hiya.-. cc 6 C am. <5 (‘4, [L49 ‘M o. .5: Wife.-. TM74/ /“/‘/
What jg 05")” ikcé’e/ ’Rém M C!“ \lb’5 ruin/14 («LI 2% flk

Mi Mints. (Buddy? 2.45 W&& Afi“ Wk‘/ C ””74“"; “av"14.
r /



Chemical and Physical Properties

Sugar and total alkaloid} content of the cured leaf were not affected

by midrib crushing. There were, however, some year to year variations

and stalk position variations.

Crushed midrib samples ground to pass through a 2 mm screen had 32%

more volume than equal weights of similarly ground uncrushed midrib material} gi h£4m1‘?.
W; /

SinceAleaves are about 24% midrib, this would amount to about a 7.5% increase in the

volume of the total leaf.

Curing Time

Curing time was consistently less for crushed midrib leaf, l38 hours

versus 149 hours. Although considerable moisture was forced out of the

midrib during crushing most of it was deposited on the leaf. A series of

measurements showed that moisture loss during crushing was less than two

percent of the total uncured leaf weight. The moisture deposited on the

leaf during midrib crushing was usually removed by drying during leaf yellowing.

Most of the crushed midribs dried during the leaf drying phase.

Reductions in curing time relate to heat and electricity usage. A

shorter curing time is also important because it increases barn throughput

by reducing the time each batch must be cured. Fixed costs for barn owner-

ship have been estimated to be about $30 to $36 per day (Suggs, 1979) or
,3,7 WIS H

about/glf/to/fikg/for the/giné’hours reduction in curing time found in this

study. It is felt that an optimization of air flow, humidity and curing

schedule will allow appreciable additional’reduction in curing time. Curing ,
”Ca, ’ u I)” f., ( ..,»

time reductions ofMWWIN-me” y" affix/V14} ,/ 'f\
.k ' _ ’ Vi ’ , .if“ i iafllqfin (.7 #5.?“



Loading Density

Midrib crushing destroys most of the rigidity of the leaves so that they

tend to pack too closely in racks or boxes. Care must be taken when loading

this material into barns to insure that it is loaded uniformly and that a

reasonable density is maintained. Observations indicated that midrib

crushing increased box capacity by 20 to 25%. This is a sizeable increase

which, if not prOperly managed and controlled could result in overloading

the barn curing system.

Midrib Removal

Threshing—separating tests, Table 2, indicated that the check material

yielded slightly more large lamina particles than the crushed midrib

material. Fine particles are undesirable as they are difficult to use.

The measured midrib content of the crushed leaf was less than for uncrushed

leaf. Since the leaves were from the same source the actual midrib content

should have been the same. Therefore, it is evident that crushing midribs

produces slivers of material thin enough to pass through the separating

equipment as lamina. In the tests at one processing plant)less midrib

material was left in the processed lamina of the crushed material than in

the check material. These results were reversed at the second processing

plant.
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Table 1. Effect of Midrib Crushing on Leaf Curing, 1972—79 Summary.

Gas Total CuringF e1, Cured Wt. Price Sugar Alkaloids TimeYear Treatment m /Kg Yield, % $/Kg % % Hours
1972 Stick Cured,

Check 17.2 1.78 10.2 3.4Crushed 8.0 1.63 9.4 3.2
1973 Stick Cured,

Check 17.5 1.91 .7 1.8Crushed 17.2 .94 18.2 2.1
Rack Cured,

Check 18.4 1.91 15.8 2.14Crushed 18.9 1.88 16.4 1.77
1974 Rack Cured,

CheCk 0740 15.7 "" l v 2033Crushed .514 16.8 - 16.1 2.31
Box Cured,

Check _.02 17.0 3.04Crushed 1.91 16.6 2.68
1975 Rack Cured, '

Check .378 17.4 2.21 139.5Crushed .275 18.1 .31 131
Box Cured,

Check 2.31 19.4 3.37Crushed 2.18 8 O 2.89
1976 Box Cured,

Check Bottom .556 13.2 2.11 7.4 1.42 140Crushed Stalk .546 11.7 1.96 6.8 1.63 139.6
Check Middle .316 17.0 2.62 6.2 2.90 148Crushed Stalk .281 17.6 2.62 5.2 3.15 132
Check Top .312 19.5 2.49 5.7 3.70 130.2Crushed Stalk .312 18.5 2.49 7.7 3.78 109.7

1977 Box Cured,
Check .382 16.3 2.46 10.0 3.84 150.3Crushed .332 16.3 2.51 8.9 4.23 140.2

1978 Box Cured,
Check .296 _ .1 _.82 14. 2.99 162.5Crushed .268 .1 .77 14. 2.68 3.

1979 Box Cured,
Check .315 19.1 3.04 14.6 3.02 170.2Crushed .277 18.5 3.12 13.6 2.62 161.3

Means Check .412 17.6 2.30 12.8 2.88 149Crushed .350 17.3 2.26 12.4 2.79 138
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Table 2. Threshing and Separating Characteristics of Tobacco With Midribs
Crushed Before Curing, As Tested by Two Tobacco Companies.

Midribs Midrib
a . in LeftA Retained on Screen Leaf, % in Lamina, %

Company ”A” Mesh Size, Cm
2.5 cm (1") 1.3 cm (%”) .6 cm (%”)

Check 62.0 24.6 9.4 17.63 0.8
Crushed 48.4 36.3 10.7 15.86 0.3

Company ”B" Mesh Size, Cm
1.9 cm (3/4”) 1.3 cm (%”) .9 cm (3/8")

Check 64.0 19.1 7.5 1.2
Crushed 58.4 20.3 8.6 3.9
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SUMMARY:
Crushing of midribs by passing leaves, just prior
to curing, between rollers spaced 3 mm to 5 mm apart
reduced curing fuel requirements by about 15%, and
curing time by 9 to 11 hours or about 7%. Cured
weight yield, sugar and alkaloid contents were not
adversely affected. Crop value in on—farm tests
was not affected.
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The Effect of Midrib (Petiole) Crushing on Tobacco Drying Characteristics

Charles W. Suggsl/

INTRODUCTION

The curing process which produces bright—leaf tobacco (also called Virginia
or flue—cured) is characterized by an initial low temperature (38°C) phase
of about two or three days which allows the yellow color to develop and de-
sirable chemical changes to occur. During the second phase of the process
the temperature is gradually increased to about 60°C and the barn is ventilated
to accelerate drying of the leaf. In the third phase the temperature is in—
creased to around 75°C in order to provide sufficient diffusion potential
to remove moisture from the leaf midribs which may be over one and one-half
cm thick. The total process takes about 6 days, approximately two days in
each phase.

The stem (midrib) drys slower than the lamina because it is much thicker.
High drying temperatures are used during stem drying to increase the drying
gradient and thereby reduce drying time.

The energy required during midrib drying may be less than during leaf
drying because less moisture is involved. However, due to the heat losses

associated with the high temperatures used and the need to exhaust enough

air to maintain a low humidity, relatively large amounts of energy are required.
Paper No. 6416 of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricultural
Research Service, Raleigh, N.C. The use of trade names in this publication
does not imply endorsement by the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service ‘of the products named, nor criticism of similar ones not mentioned.

l/Professor, Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering, North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
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Mechanical Harvesting of Flue—Cured Tobacco Part 12:
Pre—Curing Crushing of Midrihs

Charles w. Suggsl/

INTRODUCTION

The curing process which produces bright—leaf tobacco (also called Virginia

or flue—cured) is characterized by an initial low temperature (38°C) phase

of about two or three days which allows the yellow color to develop and de—

sirable chemical changes to occur. During the second phase of the process

the temperature is gradually increased to about 600C and the barn is ventilated

to accelerate drying of the leaf. In the third phase the temperature is in—

creased to around 7500 in order to provide sufficient diffusion potential

to remove moisture from the leaf midribs which may be over one and one-half

cm thick. The total process takes about 6 days, approximately two days in

each phase.

The stem (midrib) drys slower than the lamina because it is much thicker.

High drying temperatures are used during stem drying to increase the drying

gradient and thereby reduce drying time.

The energy required during midrib drying may be less than during leaf

drying because less moisture is involved. However, due to the heat losses

associated with the high temperatures used and the need to exhaust enough

air to maintain a low humidity, relatively large amounts of energy are required.

Paper No. of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricultural
Research Service, Raleigh, N.C. The use of trade names in this publication
does not imply endorsement by the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service
of the products named, nor criticism of similar ones not mentioned.

l/Professor, Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering, North
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The energy required during midrib drying is less than during

leaf drying because less moisture is involved. However, due to the

heat losses associated with the high temperatures used and the need

to exhaust enough air to maintain a low humidity, relatively large

amounts of energy are required. Heat is lost by radiation, conduc-

tion and convection (air leakage). In fact most barns have enough

leakage to provide the moist air exhaust and fresh air intake re-

quired for stem drying.

Midrib crushing offers potential for reducing both the time and

energy requirement for drying the midrib. Crushing flattens and

splits the midrib thus reducing the distances moisture must diffuse.

It also ruptures cell walls so that moisture may move easier. While

diffusion distances are reduced by flattening and splitting of the

midrib, the diffusion coefficient may also actually be reduced by

rupturing the cell walls.

OBJECTIVES

It was the objective of the work reported in this paper to deter—

mine the curing time, energy reductions, leaf quality and other effects

associated with midrib crushing and to develop a means for achieving

the degree of crushing desired.

LEAF CHARACTERISTICS

Tobacco leaf size is approximately 52 cm long by 31 cm wide

(Suggs and Splinter, 1959). A more recent study (Suggs, 1978) gives

57 x 28 cm as the length and width of flue—cured tobacco leaves.

The midrib at the large end is approximately .99 cm thick by 1.64 cm



wide (Suggs, 1978). The cross section is shaped like a semicircle

plus a rectangle, Figure 1, with the upper side of the leaf lamina

flush with the flat side of the midrib. The midrib serves as a

tapered cantilever structural member to support the leaf. It is

largest at its attachment to the stalk, tapering to almost nothing

at the tip of the leaf. A force of about 80 newtons per centimeter

of length (44 lb/in) is required to crush the large end of the midrib

(Suggs and Howell, 1972).

About 38% of the uncured leaf weight is in the midrib. Moisture

content of midrib material was about 89% as compared to 78% for

lamina (Suggs, 1975). That is, dry matter was about 11% for midribs

versus 22% for lamina. From these values it can be determined that

the midrib contains about 41% of the moisture in the leaf. Shimizu

(1970) stated that the midrib contains about 1/3 of moisture in the

whole leaf.- Most (65%) of the midrib weight and moisture is in the

first 15 cm of length and over 90% is in the first 30 cm of a 52 cm

long leaf (Suggs, 1975). Thus, it would be sufficient to crush the

large end of the midrib down about one-half to two—thirds of the leaf

length as most of the moisture is contained in this end and the midrib

in the leaf tip is small enough to dry about as fast as the leaf itself.

PROCEDURE

Crushed Midribs

Midribs of intact leaves were crushed by passing them over a

conveyor belt and between a pair of rollers spaced about 3 mm to 5 mm

(1/8" to 3/16") apart, Figure 2. The clearance was selected to clear



the lamina but crush the large end of the midrib to a point about

half way down the leaf. The midrib in the tip end of the leaf is

small and usually presents no drying problem. During crushing, sap

is forced out of the midrib. Treatments were imposed on the leaves

immediately after priming except in an auxiliary set of experiments

where midrib crushing was scheduled at priming, when half yellow and

when full yellow. In another set of experiments treatments were

imposed immediately after priming on green, ripe and over-ripe leaves.

The experiments extended over several years and after a mechanical

harvester became available leaf midribs were crushed as harvested by

two pairs of rollers located in the upper ends of the mechanical har-

vester elevators. Elevators were run at maximum speed to reduce the

numbers of leaves lying on top of other leaves as lamina bruising

occurred when a midrib is crushed against another leaf. Between roller

clearance COuld be adjusted to crush midribs or opened to allow leaves

to pass uncrushed for check plots and other experiments.

All of the crops were grown in accordance with accepted practices

on the Central Crops Research Station near Clayton, N.C. During the

first two years of the experiment, 1972, 73, the leaves were hand

primed and run through the crusher shown in Figure 2. In 1972 all of

the tobacco, five primings, was cured on sticks in small barns. In

1973 racks (57 Kg capacity, uncured leaf) and sticks were used. Small

stick barns and small bulk barns were used for curing the material in 1973.



A mechanical harvester which became available in the spring of

1974 was used to harvest the tobacco for the rest of the tests.

Stick curing was discontinued and container (box) curing was started.

In 1973 and 74 five primings of four 57 Kg racks were harvested at

each priming, two crushed and two uncrushed. These were placed, one

crushed and one uncrushed rack in each of two small plot size bulk

curing barns.

A relatively large quantity of leaf with crushed midribs was

cured in 1974 in large containers (maxiracks) in a modified commercial

bulk curing barn. This tobacco, consisting of approximately four

primings from a 1 ha field, was sold on the market to determine the

acceptability of leaf with crushed midribs.

In 1976 the plot size rack curing barns were converted to container

curing after which no more crushed vs uncrushed material was cured in

stick or rack barns. Gas meters were placed on the barns in 197fl so

that curing efficiency could be measured. All cured leaf, uncured

sticks and uncured racks were weighed on a platform scale. Containers

of uncured leaf were weighed on the harvester by means of a hydraulic

pressure system.

A sample of the cured leaf was removed for chemical analyses after

which it was graded by a government tobacco grader. Value was deter—

mined from market average for each grade.

Several hundred pounds of crushed midrib leaf plus comparative

samples of normal or check material were threshed and separated into

leaf strips (lamina) and stems (midribs) at two tobacco processing plants.



The lamina was passed over a set of screens to determine the size

distribution of the lamina. Samples of lamina were inspected to

determine how much midrib material was left in the lamina.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A condensed tabulation of the main results from 1972 through

1979 is given in Table 1 along with the mean values for the eight

years of observations.

Fuel Consumption

There was a consistent fuel savings of about 15% associated with

curing leaves with crushed midribs. Since crushing does not decrease

the amount of water to be evaporated, the reduced fuel (heat energy)

requirement is attributed to a decrease in the distance water has to

diffuse to get out of the midrib, a decrease in the resistance to

diffusion because of ruptured cell membranes and a decrease in curing

time. .

Reducing the time the barn must be held at high temperature de—

creases the energy loss from the structure by conduction, radiation,

convection and exfiltration of air. Energy requirements to actually

evaporate water would not be changed as no appreciable amount of stem

moisture is lost during crushing. Because of the current trend toward

higher fuel costs, barn design and curing procedures which save fuel

are becoming increasingly important.

Cured Weight Yield

Cured weight yield, the weight of cured material divided by the

original uncured weight of the same material expressed as a percentage,



was not affected by midrib crushing. The expected increase in cured

weight yield for leaves from the mid and upper stalk was observed and

the results for lfl76 are reported in Table 1.

Crop Value

Crop value in terms of dollars per kilogram averaged over eight

years of data was four cents per kilogram less for leaves cured with

crushed midribs. This difference is not very large and appears to

have been due to a problem with soft rot which developed when curing

some of the lower primings.

Three farmers, involved in on—farm tests in 1975, one each from

Lenoir, Bertie and Caswell Counties, judged the crushed midrib tobacco

equal in quality to uncrushed tobacco. One farmer who had enough to

sell separately indicated that it sold as well as the uncrushed.

All reported faster drying and reductions in total curing time.

Chemistry -

Sugar and total alkaloids content of the cured leaf were not

affected by midrib crushing. There were, however, some year to year

variations and stalk position variations.

Curiny Time

Curing time was consistently less for crushed midrib leaf, 149

hours versus 138 hours. Although considerable moisture was forced out

of the midrib during crushing most of it was deposited on the leaf.

A series of measurements showed that moisture loss during crushing

was less than two percent of the total uncured leaf weight. The

moisture deposited on the leaf during midrib crushing was usually



removed by drying during leaf yellowing. Most of the crushed midribs

dried during the leaf drying phase. Otani (1970) in an experiment

to evaluate nitrogen movement between variously treated midribs

and lamina reported that crushed midribs dried faster than other

midrib treatments.

Reductions in curing time relate to heat and electricity usuage.

A shorter curinp time is also important because it increases barn

throughput by reducing the time each batch must be cured. Fixed

costs for barn ownership have been estimated to be about $30 to $36

per day (Suggs, 1979) or about $11 to $13 for the nine hours reduction

in curing time found in this study. It is felt that an optimization of

air flow, humidity and curing schedule will allow appreciable additional

reduction in curing time. Curing time reductions of one to two days

have been observed.

Loading Density

Midrib crushing destroys most of the rigidity of the leaves so

that they tend to pack too closely in racks or boxes. Care must be

taken when leading this material into barns to insure that it is loaded

uniformly and that a reasonable density is maintained. Observations

indicated that midrib crushing increased box capacity by 20 to 25%.

This is a sizeable increase which, if not properly managed and controlled

could result in overloadinn the barn curing syrtem.

Midrib Removal

Threshing-separating tests, Table 2, indicated that the check

material yielded slightly more large lamina particles than the crushed



midrib material. Fine particles are undesirable as they are diffi-

cult to use. The measured midrib content of the crushed leaf was

less than for uncr shed leaf. Since the leaves were from the same

source the actual midrib content should have been the same. There-

fore, it is evident that crushing midribs produces slivers of material

thin enough to pass throunh the separating equipment as lamina. Such

slivers can he found in a visual inspection of the material, Figure 3.

In the tests at one processing plant less midrib material was left

in the processed lamina of the crushed material than in the check

material. These results were reversed at the second processing plant.
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Table 1. Effect of Midrib Crushing on Leaf Curing, 1972-79 Summary.

Total Curing
Fgel, Cured Wt. Price Sugar Alkaloids Time

Year Treatment m /Kg Yield, % $/Kg % % Hours

1972 Stick Cured,
Check 17.2 1.78 10.2 3.4
Crushed 18.0 1.63 9.4 3.2

1973 Stick Cured,
Check 17.5 1.91 16.7 1.8
Crushed 17.2 1.94 18.2 2.1

Rack Cured,
Check 18.4 1.91 15.8 2.14
Crushed 18.9 1.88 16.4 1.77

1974 Rack Cured,
Check .740 15.7 - 18.6 2.33
Crushed .514 16.8 - 16.1 2.31

Box Cured,
Check 2.02 17.0 3.04
Crushed 1.91 16.6 2.68

1975 Rack Cured,
Check .378 17.4 2.21 139.5
Crushed .275 18.1 2.31 131

Box Cured,
Check 2.31 19.4 3.37
Crushed 2.18 18.0 2.89

Rack Cured, Farm Scale
Check 2.23
Crushed 2.08

1976 Barn Cured,
Check Bottom .556 13.2 2.11 7.4 1.42 140
Crushed Stalk .546 11.7 1.96 6.8 1.63 139.6
Check Middle .316 17.0 2.62 6.2 2.90 148
Crushed Stalk .281 17.6 2.62 5.2 3.15 132
Check Top .312 19.5 2.49 5.7 3.70 130.2
Crushed Stalk .312 18.5 2.49 7.7 3.78 109.7

1977 Box Cured,
Check .382 16.3 2.46 10.0 3.84 150.3
Crushed .332 16.3 2.51 8.9 4.23 140.2

1978 Box Cured,
Check .296 22.1 2.82 14.9 2.99 162.5
Crushed .268 19.1 2.77 14.6 2.68 153.8

1979 Box Cured,
Check .315 19.1 3.04 14.6 3.02 170.2
Crushed .277 18.5 3.12 13.6 2.62 161.3

Means Check .412 17.6 2.30 12.8 2.88 149
Crushed .350 17.3 2.26 12.4 2.79 138



Table 2. Threshing and Separating Characteristics of Tobacco With Midribs
Crushed Before Curing.

% Retained on Screen
Mesh Size, Cm Midribs Midrib

in Left
2.5 cm (1”) 1.3 cm (Z") .6 cm (Z") Leaf, % in Lamina, %

Check 62.0 24.6 9.4 17.63 0.8

Crushed 48.4 36.3 10.7 15.86 0.3

Mesh Size, Cm
1.9 cm (3/4”) 1.3 cm (2”) .9 cm (3/8”)

Check 64.0 19.1 7.5 1.2

Crushed 58.4 20.3 8.6 3.9
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Mechanical Harvesting of Flue-Cured Tobacco Part 12:

Pre-Curing Crushing of Midribs
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The curing process which produces bright-leaf tobacco (also

called Virginia or flue-cured) is characterized by an initial low

temperature (38°C) phase of about two or three days which allows the

yellow color to develop and desirable chemical chanres to occur. During

the second phase of the process the temperature is gradually increased

to about 60°C and the barn is ventilated to accelerate drying of the

leaf. In the third phase the temperature is increased to around 75°C

in order to provide sufficient diffusion potential to remove moisture

from the leaf midribs which may be over one and one—half cm thick.

The total process takes about 6 days, approximately two days in each

phase.
_‘ ._;__ - ‘__ 1 3 __~ 0 c~—}n but“ atlcu auu uulk cu.1ng of flue-cured tebaeee:§he_midr&be~

(stem+—és—the—faSf'EEFE‘Df~the—lea¥—te—dry. Typically, 91 te AB—hears

' ' ' " . The stem (7nidLaké)
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drys slnwly—becausa—o£_its,neiative—greae—thiekaess. High drying tem-

peratures are used during stem drying to,increase the drying gradient

and thereby reduce drying time.
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The energy required during midrib drying ie—less—than during

leaf drying because less moisture is involved. However, due to the

heat losses associated with the high temperatures used and the need
‘4?

to exhaust enough air to maintain a low humidity, relatively large

amounts of energy are required. ' 1 ,10 , . "//19z24¢4$/

tien—and—CGfivettion-+air*ieakege+¢ La—fieet most barns have enough fi35 quqfl?
4;- .

leakage to provide the moist air exhaust and fresh air intake re-

quired for stem drying.

Midrib crushing offers potential for reducing both the time and

energy requirement for drying the midrib. Crushing flattens and

splits the midrib thus reducing the distances moisture must diffuse.

It also ru tures cell walls so that moisture ma ' . —Whé&£». "P y move easmr {IO/<1 “huge/
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ft—WEBPEhe objective of the work reported in this paper‘to deter-

mine the curing time, energy reductions, leaf quality and other effects

associated with midrib crushing and to develop a means for achieving

the degree of crushing desired.

LEAF CHARACTERISTICS

Tobacco leaf size is approximately 52 cm long by 31 cm wide

(Suggs and Splinter, 1959). A more recent study (Suggs, 1978) gives

57 x 28 cm as the length and width of flue-cured tobacco leaves.

The midrib at the large end is approximately .99 cm thick by 1.64 cm



wide (Suggs, 1978). The cross section is shaped like a semicircle

plus a rectangle, Figure l, with the upper side of the leaf lamina

flush with the flat side of the midrib. The midrib serves as a

tapered cantilever structural member to support the leaf. It is

largest at its attachment to the stalk, tapering to almost nothing

at the tip of the leaf. A force of about 80 newtons per centimeter

of length (44 lb/in) is required to crush the large end of the midrib

(Suggs and Howell, 1972).

About 38% of the uncured leaf weight is in the midrib. Moisture

content of midrib material was about 89% as compared to 78% for

lamina (Suggs, 1975). That is, dry matter was about 11% for midribs

versus 22% for lamina. From these values it can be determined that
C/KAM 942/ TOM“ «~07 75') ’ia’yu WWI/m Allah/M,

the midrib contains about 41% of .he moisture in the leaf.’ Shimizu\\:3_353><n

(1970) stated that the midrib contains about 1/3 of moisture in the #"‘

whole leaf.’ Most (65%) of the midrib weight and moisture is in the

first 15 cm of length and over 90% is in the first 30 cm of a 52 cm

long leaf (Suggs, 1975). Thus, it would be sufficient to crush the

large end of the midrib down about one-half to two—thirds of the leaf

length as most of the moisture is contained in this end and the midrib

in the leaf tip is small enough to dry about as fast as the leaf itself.

PROCEDURE

Crushed Midribs

Midribs of intact leaves were crushed by passing them over a

conveyor belt and between a pair of rollers spaced about 3 mm to 5 mm

(1/8" to 3/16") apart, Figure 2. The clearance was selected to clear

2.10



the lamina but crush the large end of the midrib to a point about

half way down the leaf. The midrib in the tip end of the leaf is

small and usually presents no drying problem. During crushing, sap

is forced out of the midrib.) freatkents were imposed on the leaves
(jaw Ho 5 75.71%)

immediately after priming:except in an auxiliary set of experiments

where midrib crushing was Ascheduled at priming, when half yellow and

when full yellow. ano e ' m

The experiments extended over several years and after a mechanical

harvester became available leaf midribs were crushed as harvested by

two pairs of rollers located in the upper ends of the mechanical har—

vester elevators. Elevators were run at maximum speed to reduce the

numbers of leaves lying on top of other leaves as lamina bruising

occurred when a midrib is crushed against another leaf. Between roller

clearance could be adjusted to crush midribs or opened to allow leaves

to pass uncrushed for check plots and other experiments.
wWawu «saw 5 I

All of the cropswwere grown in accordance with accepted practices

on the Central Crops Research Station near Clayton, N.C. During the

first two years of the experiment, 1972, 73, the leaves were hand

primed and run through the crusher shown in Figure 2. In 1972 all of

the tobacco, five primings, was cured on sticks in small barns. In

1973 racks (57 Kg capacity, uncured leaf) and sticks were used. Small

stick barns and small bulk barns were used for curing the material in 1973.

2.11



A mechanical harvester which became available in the spring of

1974 was used to harvest the tobacco for the rest of the tests.

Stick curing was discontinued and container (box) curing was started.

In 1973 and 74 five primings of four 57 Kg racks were harvested at

each priming, two crushed and two uncrushed. These were placed, one

crushed and one uncrushed rack in each of two small plot size bulk

curing barns.

A relatively large quantity of leaf with crushed midrihs was

cured in 1974 in large containers (maxiracks) in a modified commercial

bulk curing barn. This tobacco, consisting of approximately four

primings from a 1 ha field, was sold on the market to determine the

acceptability of leaf with crushed midribs.

In 1976 the plot size rack curing barns were converted to container

curing after which ne—mere—erushed_ns_nncnushed_materéal—was—euped—in—
uuaex yup anyuv'Uaxcf

stick or rack barns. Gas meters were placed on the barns in 1974 so

that curing efficiency could be measured. All cured leaf, uncured

sticks and uncured racks were weighed on a platform scale. Containers

of uncured leaf were weighed on the harvester by means of a hydraulic

pressure system.

A sample of the cured leaf was removed for chemical analyses after

.uhifih it was graded by a government tobacco grader. Value was deter—

mined from market average for each grade.

Several hundred pounds of crushed midrib leaf plus comparative

samples of normal or check material were threshed and separated into

leaf strips (lamina) and stems (midribs) at two tobacco processing plants.

2.12



The lamina was passed over a set of screens to determine the size

distribution of the lamina. Samples of lamina were inSpected to

determine how much midrib material was left in the lamina.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A condensed tabulation of the main results from 1972 through

1979 is given in Table 1 along with the mean values for the eight

years of observations.

Fuel Consumption

There was a consistent fuel savings of about 15% associated with

curing leaves with crushed midribs. Since crushing does not decrease

the amount of water to be evaporated, the reduced fuel (heat energy)

requirement is attributed to a decrease in the distance water has to

diffuse to get out of the midrib, a decrease in the resistance to

diffusion because of ruptured cell membranes and a decrease in curing

time.

Reducing the time the barn must be held at high temperature de—

creases the energy loss from the structure by conduction, radiation,

convection and exfiltration of air. Energy requirements to actually

evaporate water would not be changed as no appreciable amount of stem

moisture is lost during crushing. Because of the current trend toward

higher fuel costs, barn design and curing procedures which save fuel

are becoming increasingly important.

Cured Weight Yield

Cured weight yield, the weight of cured material divided by the

original uncured weight of the same material expressed as a percentage,

2.13



was not affected by midrib crushing. The expected increase in cured

weight yield for leaves from the mid and upper stalk was observed and

the results for 1976 are reported in Table 1.

Crop Value

Crop value in terms of dollars per kilogram averaged over eight

years of data was four cents per kilogram less for leaves cured with

crushed midribs. This difference is not very large and appears to

have been due to a problem with soft rot which developed when curing,¢7'&“Jr {EV
. ‘51:...) died» lei wc

”7:? Mali. M7 flow/“Adj“some of the lower primings.
,.:_ “W.

Three farmers, invol in on-farm tests in 1975, one each from

Lenoir, Bertie and Caswell Counties, judged the crushed midrib tobacco

equal in quality to uncrushed tobacco. One farmer who had enough to

sell separately indicated that it sold as well as the uncrushed.

All reported faster drying and reductions in total curing time.
“I M Page”? Ema—«25.35

Chemigfzz

Sugar and total alkaloids content of the cured leaf were not

affected by midrib crushing. There were, however, some year to year

variations and stalk position variations.

WM ‘”‘ 4"Curing Time (39
Curing time was consistently less for crushed midrib leaf, res

£3527hours versus hours. Although considerable moisture was forced out

of the midrib during crushing most of it was deposited on the leaf.

A series of measurements showed that moisture loss during crushing

was less than two percent of the total uncured leaf weight. The

moisture deposited on the leaf during midrib crushing was usually
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removed by drying during leaf yellowing. Most of the crushed midribs

dried during the leaf drying phase. ani I1970) in an experiment

to evaluate nitrogen movement between variously treated midribs

and lamina reported that crushed midribs dried faster than other

midrib treatment1:;///'_~,,,._/~/”’”“““"—---~—’—-rw

Reductions in curing time relate to heat and electricity ufifage.

'A shorter curing time is also important because it increases barn

throughput by reducing the time each batch must be cured. Fixed

costs for barn ownership have been estimated to be about $30 to $36

per day (Suggs, 1979) or about $11 to $13 for the nine hours reduction

in curing time found in this study. It is felt that an optimization of

air flow, humidity and curing schedule will allow appreciable additional

reduction in curing time. Curing time reductions of one to two days

have been observed.

Loading Density

Midrib crushing destroys most of the rigidity of the leaves so

that they tend to pack too closely in racks or boxes. Care must be

taken when loading this material into barns to insure that it is loaded

uniformly and that a reasonable density is maintained. Observations

indicated that midrib crushing increased box capacity by 20 to 25%.

This is a sizeable increase which, if not properly managed and controlled

could result in overloading the barn curing syrtem.

Midrib Removal

Threshing-separating tests, Table 2, indicated that the check

material yielded slightly more large lamina particles than the crushed

2.15



midrib material. Fine particles are undesirable as they are diffi-

cult to use. The measured midrib content of the crushed leaf was

less than for uncrushed leaf. Since the leaves were from the same

source the actual midrib content should have been the same. There-

fore, it is evident that crushin midribs )roduces slivers of material. I Fw~
.7thin enough to pass throunh the separating equipment as lamina. £hi¢h

In the tests at one processing plant less midrib material was left

in the processed lamina of the crushed material than in the check

material. These results were reversed at the second processing plant.

2.16
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In bright-leaf tobacco curing the midrib, primarily because of

its thickness, requires one to two days of drying after the leaf

lamina is dry. Although the amount of moisture in the midrib is rela—

tively small as compared to the moisture originally in the total leaf,

heat requirements are large because of losses from the barn at the high

temperatures necessary to drive the moisture from the midrib.

Crushing of midribs by passing leaves, just prior to curing,

between rollers spaced 3 mm to 5 mm apart reduced curing fuel require-

ments by about 15% and curing time bj‘:l hours. Cured weight yield,

sugar and alkaloids contents were not adversely affected. Crop value

in on-farm upper stalk tests was not affected but other observations

suggested a decrease in value of about four cents per kilogram which

may have been due to soft rot which developed when curing some of the

lower primings.

Although midribs were often broken into parallel strands by the

crushing, there were no significant problems in removing the midrib

from the leaf with conventional leaf threshingesseparating equipment.

. There was a slight increase in finer particles and a decrease in total

midrib indicating that some of the thinner strands passed as lamina.

2.19
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MOISTURE AND WEIGHT DISTRIBUTIONS7
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An experiment was conduc d utilizing Nicotiana tabécum L.

than that of la ina at .ranged from 5 0 to 11 0% for midrib, 200 to 5 % for lamina,and 200 to 1000% for the overall leaf. The average moisturecontents for lower, middle, and upper stalk tobacco were 741,563, and 464%, respectively. G een lamina was about 60 to 65%of total green weight; however, dry lamina increased toabout75to 80% of total dry weight. The distribution of green lamina wasnearly symmetrical about the center line perpendicular to themidrib; whereas the distribution of green midrib was concen-trated near the butt end. More than 85% of midrib was dis-tributed in the first half portion of the leaf. Lamina containedabout 55 to 62% of total moisture. About 25% of the total mois-ture was distributed in the first two tenths of the leaf with about20% in the thick midrib. About 52% of total green material wasdistributed in the first three primings. However, due to the highmoisture content of the lower stalk leaf only 44% of dry mate-rial was in that section.

II

INTRODUCTION
Weight and moisture content of tobacco leaf as well

as their distributions in the leaf are important physical
properties in studying tobacco curing and handling andin predicting tobacco yield. A knowledge of this infor-
mation would also be helpful to the cigarette manufac-
turer in processing. It has been reported that leaf size,
leaf weight, and moisture content of uncured tobacco
leaf varies widely (3, 4). In general, the moisture con-
tent of lower stalk leaf is higher than that of middle or
upper stalk leaf. Due to the difference in moisture con-
tent, the curing schedule and curing condition may be
different from one stalk position to another (1). Fur-
thermore, the moisture content in the uncured leaf is
different from one portion to another and it is also
different for midrib and lamina. Because of these
variations, drying time during curing is different
for different portions of the leaf. Johnson (2) indi-
cated that about 95% of the uncured midrib could
be separated from the lamina by using an air separator.
If lamina and midrib portions were cured separately,
curing time for lamina could be reduced and possible
modifications of the curing schedule for the midrib could
also reduce curing time.
The main objectives of this investigation were (1) todetermine the distributions of moisture weight, green

weight, dry weight, and moisture content in uncured
tobacco leaves from various stalk positions, (2) to deter-
mine the average green weight, dry weight, moisture
weight, weight per unit area, and moisture content of
tobacco leaves from various stalk positions.

1Paper number 4647 of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricul-tural Experiment Station, Raleigh, North Carolina"Research Associate and Professor, respectwely, Department of Biologicaland Agricultural Engineering, North Carolina State Uni'uersIty, Raleigh,NC. (oImIbIItmII It‘Ct‘l‘it‘d Arrll 19, I975; Tub. SCI. XIX: 131-134, 1975.

MATERIAL AND PROCEDURE
The experiment was conducted using Nicotiana. taba—cum L. cv Coker 319, in 1973 grown under normal cul-tural practices at the Oxford Tobacco Research Station,

Oxford, NC. Ten plants, with each plant considered tobe a replication, were used for this study. Three leavesper plant were primed once a week with a total of sixprimings. The first two primings were considered asthe lower stalk leaf, second two primings as the middlestalk leaf and the last two primings as the upper stalkleaf. Before harvesting, each leaf was labelled with plantand leaf numbers. After harvesting, leaves were broughtto the laboratory and leaf length and width were mea-sured for each leaf. For determining the moisture andweight distributions in the leaf, each leaf (startingfrom the butt end) was cut into 2-inch strips and mid-rib was separated from lamina. Green weights of midrib
and lamina were measured and recorded for each strip.
Each leaf was then reconstructed to the original shapeand held by screens for drying. Tobacco was dried inan oven for 24 hours at 165°F. After drying, lamina
and midrib strips were reweighed. Using data of green
weight and dry weight, moisture contents (dry basis)for midrib, lamina, and midrib + lamina were determined
for each strip, and distribution of weight, and moisturecontent along the longitudinal direction of the leaf were
obtained. The distributions of green weight, dry weight,and moisture weight were expressed in terms of weight
per unit length in the longitudinal direction. The dis-tribution of moisture content was expressed in termsof percentage based on dry matter. Green leaf areafor each leaf was determined (4) using the following
equation:

A = 0.6345 LW, (1)
where A is the leaf area, L is the leaf length, and W isthe maximum leaf width. From data of green weight,dry weight, and leaf area, green weight and dry weight
per unit area of green leaf were determined for eachleaf.

Since leaf length varies widely, it is difficult to expressin general the location in a leaf by actual dimension.
In this study, the location in a leaf is expressed in termsof a dimensionless form from 0 to 1. The location at
the butt end was designated as 0, and at the other endwas 1. The dimensionless location for each 2-inch strip
was determined by

_W(N—1/2)D- L—— (2)
where

D: dimensionless distance from butt end,
W = width of strip (in),
N = strip number, counted from butt end, and
L=leaf length (in).

For actual calculation only 11 location points 0, 0.1, 0.2
— — — 1.0, were used. Therefore, calculated values for
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Figure '|. Distribution of moisture content (dry basis) in the green to-baooo leaf.

D were rounded off to the nearest tenth.
For interpolating the values between location points,

polynomial regression using experimental data was per-
formed to obtain continuous curves as shown in Figure
1. For weight distributions as shown in Figures 2, 3,
and 4, linear approximation was used to interpolate the
values between successive data points.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Moisture Content. The three sets of curves, Figure 1,

illustrate the moisture content distributions of green
midrib, lamina, and midrib +lamina for three different
stalk positions. It is apparent that the moisture content
of midrib was higher than that of lamina at any section
of the leaf and for leaf harvested from any stalk posi-
tion. Moisture content (dry basis) ranged from 500 to
1100% for midrib, 200 to 550% for lamina, and 200 to
1000% for overall (midrib +lamina). For both midrib
and lamina the moisture contents were higher near the
butt end, and decreased toward the tail end. Comparing
the differences in moisture content among leaves har-
vested from various stalk positions, it is apparent that

the moisture content was higher for lower stalk leaf
and decreased for higher stalk positions. The overall
moisture content decreased sharply from the butt end
toward the center of the leaf. This was due to the fact
that the midrib portion which had higher moisture con-
tent decreased and the lamina portion which had lower
moisture content increased in the direction from butt
end toward center. Analysis of variance showed that the
difference in moisture content was highly significant be-
tween stalk positions and between locations in the leaf.
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Figure 2. Distribution of green weight in the tobacco leaf.

Green Weight. Figure 2 shows the green weight dis-
tributions of midrib, lamina, and midrib+lamina for
leaves from three different stalk positions. It is of in-
terest to note from distribution curves that the green
weight distribution of lamina in a leaf was approx-
imately symmetrical about the center line on the leaf
plane perpendicular to the midrib. The weight of green
lamina at the center portion was about 10 to 11 grams
per centimeter segment, and the weight of midrib at the

Table 1. Cumulative percentage of green weight. dry weight. and moisture weight for various leaf portions and stalk positions.
Cumulative percentage

Leaf Stalk Dimensionless Distance From Butt EndPortion Position 0.I 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 l.0
Lower l0.9 i9.6 26.3 3| .0 34.3 36.4 37.7 38.4 38.7 38.9Midrib Middle l0.9 l9.9 26.8 3| .8 35.2 37.5 38.9 39.6 39.9 40.0Upper 9.0 l6 4 22 4 27.0 30.3 32.5 33.8 34.5 34.7 34.7
Lower | .6 SJ I22 2 I .4 3| .3 4| .4 49.4 55.7 59.5 6| .0

Green Lamina Middle | .3 4.2 l0.8 20.0 30.0 39.7 48.| 54.5 58.4 59.9
weight U pper 2.0 5.5 12.3 2| .9 32.5 43.2 52.4 59.6 63.8 65.2

M id rib Lower l2.5 24.8 38.5 52.4 65.6 77.6 87.2 94. I 98.2 No+ Middle l2.2 24.2 37.7 5| .9 65.3 77.3 87. I 94.| 98.4 |00Lamina Upper ”J 22.0 34.7 49.0 62.8 75.7 86.3 94.! 98.6 |00
Lower 6.6 l2.0 |6.| l9.2 2| .4 23.0 24.0 24.4 24.4 24.4Midrib Middle 5.9 i0.6 I4.3 |7.| |9.0 20.5 2|.4 2|.8 2|.8 2|.8Upper 4.9 8.9 l2.0 l4.5 l6.4 l7.8 l8.8 [9.2 |9.2 l9.2
Lower 2.0 6.0 l4.2 25.! 37.| 49.0 59.6 67.8 73.2 75.5Dry Lamina Middle L4 4.7 i2.l 23.3 36.0 48.9 60.6 69.9 75.8 78. |Weight Upper 2.2 6.2 |4.l 25.6 38.5 5| .6 63.3 72.8 78.8 80.7

Midrib Lower 8.6 I8.0 30.4 44.4 58.5 72.l 83.6 92.2 97.6 |00+ Middle 7.3 I5.3 26.5 40.5 55.! 69.4 82.0 9| .7 97.7 |00Lamina Upper 7.2 l5.2 26.2 40.3 54.9 69.5 82.| 92.0 98.0 l00
Lower | l .5 20.8 27.8 32.8 36.3 38.5 39.9 40.6 4| .0 4| .2Midrib Middle l2.0 2|.9 29.6 35.0 38.7 4|.7 42.7 43.5 43.8 44.0U pper l0.| |8.5 25.2 30.4 34. I 36.5 37.9 38.7 39.0 39.0

Moisture Lower | .6 4.9 l 1.9 20.8 30.5 39.9 47.8 53.7 53 .7 58.7Weight Lamina Middle l.2 4.| I05 I93 28.7 37.7 45.4 5| .i 54.6 55,9Upper 2.0 5.3 ”.8 20.9 . 30.9 40.9 49.4 56.0 59.7 60.9
Midrib Lower |3.2 25.8 39.8 53.7 66.8 78.4 87.7 94.4 98.3 I00+ Middle l3.3 26.l 40.| 54.3 67.5 79.0 88.2 94.7 98.5 l00Lamina Upper l2.2 23.8 37.| 5| .4 65.0 77.4 87.4 94.7 98.8 l00



butt end was about 9 to 12 grams per centimeter. The
average green weight per leaf for lower, middle, and
upper stalk tobacco were 61.6, 66.7, and 59.1 g respec-
tively. The cumulative percentages of green weights as
shown in Table 1 were obtained by dividing the greenweights cumulated from butt end to the dimensionless
location points by the entire green leaf weight. It was
found that about 50% of midrib was distributed in the
first two tenths of the leaf, and more than 85% in the
first half portion of the leaf. Furthermore, the lamina
was about 60% of total green weight for lower and
middle stalk leaves, and 65% for upper stalk leaf.
Dry Weight. Dry weight distribution of midrib, lam-

ina, and midrib+lamina are shown in Figure 3. The
weight of dry lamina at the center portion ranged from
0.18 to 0.27 grams per centimeter segment depending on
stalk position. It is to be noted that the differences in
distribution among stalk positions were much larger

Table 2. Average moisture. weight. and dimension of tobacco leaf
Lower stalk Middle stalk Uppler stalkeafleaf leaf

Moisture content (%) 74! 563 464Moisture content of midrib (7o) l070 928 740Moisture content of lamina (%) 493 330 275Green weight per leaf (g) 6|.63 66.75 59.“Green weight of midrib (g) 23.99 26.74 20.54Green weight of lamina (g) 37.64 40.00 38.54Green weight per m2 (g) 502 536 558Dry weight per m2 green leaf (9) 68.2 96.0 l20.6Dry weight per leaf (9) 8.40 ”.90 |2.75Dry weight of midrlg (9) 2.05 2.60 2.45Dry weight of lamina (g) 6.35 9.30 |0.29Moisture per leaf (9) 53.23 54.85 46.37Moisture of midrib (g) 2|.94 24.l4 l8.|2Moisture of lamina (g) 3|.29 30.!7 28.25Leaf length (cm) 57.3 63.8 62.7Leaf width (cm) 33.4 30.3 26.4Leaf area (cm?) l2|4 l226 |050

for dry lamina than for green lamina. Average dry
weight per leaf for lower, middle, and upper stalk leaves
were 8.4, 11.9, and 12.7 g, respectively. Dry weight of
upper stalk leaf was highest among the three stalk
positions even though its green weight was the lowest.
The dry weights of lamina ranged from 6.3 to 10.3
grams per leaf depending on stalk position. Lamina of
upper stalk leaf was the heaviest among the three stalk
positions. In terms of percentage, Table 1, lamina was
about 75 to 80% of the total dry weight.

Moisture Weight. Figure 4 shows the moisture weight
distributions of midrib, lamina, and midrib + lamina for
leaves from three stalk positions. Average moisture
weights per leaf in the lower, middle, and upper stalk
tobacco were 53.2, 54.8, and 46.4 g, respectively. The
upper stalk leaf contained less water because its mois-
ture content was lower and it was also small as compared
with the leaves from other stalk positions. The moisture
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Figure 3. Distribution of dry weight in the tobacco leaf.

in the lamina portion ranged from 55 to 62% of total
moisture weight depending on stalk position. It is to
be noted that the lamina in the first half portion con-tained about the same amount of water as the secondhalf portion. In the first two tenths of the leaf, leafcontained about 25% of the total moisture. Among thatabout 20% was in the heavy midrib, and only about 5%
in the lamina. Statistical analyses showed that differ-ences in distributions of green weight, dry weight, andmoisture weight for midrib, lamina and whole leaf were
highly significant between stalk positions.
Average moistures, weights, and dimensions of to-
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Table 3. Weight and Moisture distribution of leaf on the tobacco plant.
Green Weight Dry Weight Moisture

Leaf weight cumulative cumulative weight cumulative cumulative weight cumulative cumulativeNo. per leaf weight % per leaf weight °. per leaf weight %(9) l9) (9) (9) (9) (o)
l 48.93 48.93 4.3 6.44 6.44 3.2 42.49 42.49 4.62 57.4l |06.34 9.4 7.45 | 3.89 7.0 49.95 42.44 l0.03 59.” l65.45 I4.7 7.72 2| .6| |0.9 SI .38 |43.82 |5.54 67.96 233 .4I 20.7 9.08 30.69 | 5.5 58.88 202.70 2| .95 66.97 300.38 26.7 9.56 40.25 20.3 57.4l 260. I | 28.|6 69.4I 369.79 32.9 |0. I6 50 .4! 25.4 59.25 3 | 9.36 34.57 7| .75 44| .54 39.2 | |.67 62.08 3| .3 60 08 379.44 40.98 69. I3 5|0.67 45.4 | LS3 73.6l 37.| 57 60 437.04 47.29 74.42 585.09 52.0 l3.45 87.06 43.9 60 97 498.0l 53.7[0 63.93 649.02 57.7 I L92 98.98 49.9 52 0| 550.02 59.4| l 57.49 706 Si 62.8 l0.89 l09.87 55.4 46 60 596.62 64.4|2 63.78 770 24 68.5 “.92 |2|.79 6|.4 SI 86 648.48 70.0l3 60.29 830.58 73.8 |2.83 |34.62 67.9 47 46 695.94 75.ll4 6| .82 892.40 79.3 l3.29 I47.9l 74.6 48 53 744 47 80.3l5 59.35 95| .75 84.6 |2.38 l60.29 80.8 46 97 791.44 85.4l6 60.|2 l0|l.87 89.9 |3.02 l73.3| 87.4 47 IO 838.54 90.5l7 57.77 |069.64 95.| |2.8l l86.|2 93.9 44 96 883.50 95.3I8 55.32 ”24.96 |00 l2.l4 |98.26 I00 43 l8 926.68 l00



bacco leaf from various stalk positions are given in
Table 2. It is of interest to note that the dry weight of
the upper stalk leaf was about 50% higher than that of
the lower stalk leaf even though their green weights
were about the same. The moisture content of lower
stalk leaf was about 60% higher than that of upper
stalk leaf. It is of interest also to note that the weight
per unit area of green tobacco increased for higher stalk
positions. This was probably due to the fact that the
thickness of the tobacco lamina increased for higher
stalk positions.
Table 3 shows the weight and moisture distributions

of leaf along the tobacco plant. The percentage distribu-
tion of green weight was about the same as that of leaf
moisture. More green weight and moisture were dis-
tributed in the lower half stalk than in the upper half
stalk. About 52% of total green material was distrib-
uted in the first three primings. However, due to the
high moisture content of the lower stalk leaf, only 44%
of dry material was in that section.
The results of this paper provide information which

may be useful in future developments aimed at improved
efficiency of harvest, curing and leaf utilization. For
example, the large variations of moisture content for
various leaf portions and for different stalk positions
suggest the need for research to determine optimal rates
of moisture removal for successive cures to achieve max-
imum leaf quality, with minimal fuel requirements. Fur-
thermore, it has long been recognized that the midrib
portion poses the greatest problem to drying, requiring
typically two days at 170°F and extending the cure.
Also the large midrib near the butt end of the leaf has
the highest moisture content, and after curing is ap-
parently of least value from a commercial viewpoint. It
is possible that modified harvest and curing procedures
could benefit both the farmer and manufacturer. If the
heavy midrib portion were separated from the lamina
and cured separately, the curing time for the lamina
portion could be reduced. Possible modification of the
curing schedule for the heavy midrib portion or crush-
ing of the midrib could reduce curing time. Further—
more, leaving about two inches of the butt end on the
plant during harvesting would not significantly decrease
total lamina yield. However, this could significantly re-
duce fuel requirements and time of curing. Without an
increase in sales price for the cured product, the farmer,
nevertheless, would have no incentive for adopting this
practice since total yield per acre would be decreased by
about 8%.
SUMMARY
The experiment was conducted using Nicoticma tuba-

cum L. cv Coker 319. Ten plants, with each plant con-
sidered to be a replication, were used for this study.
The distribution of moisture weight, green weight, dry
weight, and moisture content of midrib, lamina, and
midrib+lamina were determined for leaves from var-
ious stalk positions. Weight distributions along the
plant were also determined.
The moisture content of midrib was higher than that

of lamina at any section of the leaf and for leaf har-
vested from any stalk position. Moisture content (dry
basis) ranged from 500 to 1100% for midrib, 200 to
550% for lamina, and 200 to 1000% for whole leaf. The
moisture content was higher for lower stalk leaf and
decreased for higher stalk positions. Average green
weights per leaf were 61.6, 66.7, and 59.1 g and average
dry weights per leaf were 8.4, 11.9, and 12.7 g, respec-
tively, for lower, middle, and upper stalk tobacco. Green
lamina made up 60 to 65% of the total green weight.
However, dry lamina increased to about 75 to 80% of
the total dry weight. The distribution of green lamina
was nearly symmetrical about the center line perpendic-
ular to the midrib. However, the distribution of green
midrib was concentrated near the butt end. More than
85% of midrib was distributed in the first half portion
of the leaf. Average moisture weight per leaf in the
lower, middle, and upper stalk tobacco were 53.2, 54.8,
and 46.4 g, respectively. Lamina contained about 55 to
62% of the total moisture of the leaf. About 25% of
the total moisture was distributed in the first two tenths
of the leaf with about 20% in the thick midrib. The
percentage distribution of green weight was about the
same as that of leaf moisture on the plant. More green
weight and moisture were distributed in the lower half
stalk than in the upper half stalk. About 52% of the
total green material was distributed in the first three
primings. However, due to the high moisture content ofthe lower stalk leaf only 44% of dry material was in
that section.
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Table 1. Effect of Midrib Crushing on Leaf Curing. 1972-79 Summary.
Total Curing

F391, Cured Wt. Price Sugar Alkaloids Time
Year Treatment m /Kg Yield. % $/Kg % % Hours

1972 Stick Cured,
Check 17.2 1.78 10.2 3.4
Crushed 18.0 1.63 9.4 3.2

1973 Stick Cured,
Check 17.5 1.91 16.7 1.8
Crushed 17.2 1.94 18.2 2.1

Rack Cured,
Check 18.4 1.91 15.8 2.14
Crushed 18.9 1.88 16.4 1.77

1974 Rack Cured,
Check .740 15.7 - 18.6 2.33
Crushed .514 16.8 - 16.1 9.31

Box Cured,
Check 2.02 17.0 3.04
Crushed 1.91 16.6 2.68

1975 Rack Cured,
Check .378 17.4 2.21 139.5
Crushed .275 18.1 2.31 131

Box Cured.
Check 2.31 19.4 3.37
Crushed 2.18 18.0 2.89

e fiinEl.
_ ‘2788

1976 3.5.7an Cured,
Check Bottom .556 .2 2.1 7.4 1.42 140
Crushed Stalk .546 ' .7 1.96 6.8 1.63 139.6
Check Middle .316 17.0 2.62 6.2 2.90 148
Crushed S'alk .281 17.6 2.62 5.2 3.15 132
Check Top .312 19.5 2.49 5.7 3.70 130.2
Crushed Stalk .312 18.5 2.49 7.7 3.78 109.7

1977 Box Cured.
Check .382 16.3 2.46 10.0 3.84 150.3
Crushed .332 16.3 2.51 8.9 4.23 140 2

1978 Box Cured.
Check .296 22.1 2.82 14.9 2.99 162.5
Crushed .268 19.1 2.77 14.6 2.68 153.8

1979 Box Cured.
Check .315 -9.1 3.04 14.0 3.02 170.2
Crushed .277 18.5 3.12 13.6 2.62 161.3

Means Check .412 7. 2 30 12.8 2.88 149
Crushed .350 17.3 2.26 12.4 2.79 138

2.17
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Table 2. Threshing and Separating Chayacte istics of Tobacco With Midribs
Crushed Before‘Cux—ing, M115 (J (3.1 hay 7‘05 (011309.130:

(17 % Rex d on Screen 2
Mesh Size. 3Midribs Midribin Left

( 2.5 cm (1") 1.3 cm (3”1 .6 cm (3" Leaf, K in Lamina, %

Check 62.0 24.6 9.4 17.63 0.8
Crushed 48.4 36.3 10.7 15.86 0.3

( 5 "i? " Mesh Size, Cm
} 1.9 cm (3/4") 1.3 cm (3") ,9 cm (3/8")

Check 64.0 19.1 7.5 1.2
Crushed 58.4 20.3 8.6 3.9

Z W‘jayx 5% ”37144, Mc/W/M

4&251? ‘“A. W“WWW 1.5044” [7%(37 éahéil/
2.18
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Mechanical Harvesting of Flue-Cured Tobacco Part 12:
Pre—Curing Crushing of Midribs

Charles W. Suggs

INTRODUCTION

The curing process which produces bright—leaf tObacco (also

called Virginia or flue-cured) is characterized by an initial low

temperature (380C) phase of about two or three days which allows the

yellow color to develop and desirable chemical chanyes to occur. During

the second phase of the process the temperature is gradually increased

to about 600C and the barn is ventilated to accelerate drying of the

leaf. In the third phase the temperature is increased to around 75°C

in order to provide sufficient diffusion potential to remove moisture

from the leaf midribs which may be over one and one—half cm thick.

The total process takes about 6 days, approximately two days in each

phase.

In both stick and bulk curing of flue—cured tobacco the midrib

(stem) is the last part of the leaf to dry. Typically, 24 to 48 hours

of midrib drying are required after the leaf lamina is dry. The stem
S/muer- ihn 7‘74: /ém,xna becauge ,f 15 mm}; flue/Ear.

drys 3inmiytbeeaasefi39~ft8”reiative-erea¢ thickness. High drying tem-

peratures are used during stem drying to increase the drying gradient

and thereby reduce drying time.

Paper No. of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agri-
cultural Research Service, Raleiph, N.C. The use of trade names in
this publication does not imply endorsement by the North Carolina
Aericultural Research Service of the products named, nor criticism of
similar ones not mentioned.



The energy required during midrib drying is less than during

leaf drying because less moisture is involv d. However, due to the
(rzé‘a+uow)c,omduc4mn and CowVéC—f—lo v1

heat lossesAassociated with the high temperatures used and the need

to exhaust enough air to maintain a low humidity, relatively large

amounts of energy are required. .Heat~isdTUst‘by-radiatfvfi7—Cofiduc—

tienfland"conveCtTUfi—TETF”Ie§R§g§TK In fact most barns have enough

leakage to provide the moist air exhaust and fresh air intake re—

quired for stem drying.

Midrib crushing offers potential for reducing both the time and

energy requirement for drying the midrib. Crushing flattens and

splits the midrib thus reducing the distances moisture must diffuse.
m....._.. .4.-

It also ruptures cell walls so that moisture may move easier. [Ehile
are. re peaimj
you rsc lac.diffusion distances are reduced by flattening and splitting of the

midrib, the diffusion coefficient may also actually be reduced by

rupturing the cell walls.

OBJECTIVES

It was the objective of the work reported in this paper to deter-

mine the curing time, energy reductions, leaf quality and other effects

associated with midrib crushing and to develop a means for achieving

the degree of crushing desired.

LEAF CHARACTERISTICS

Tobacco leaf size is approximately 52 cm long by 31 cm wide

(Suggs and Splinter, 1959). A more recent study (Suggs, 1978) gives

57 x 28 cm as the length and width of flue—cured tobacco leaves.

The midrib at the large end is approximately .99 cm thick by 1.64 cm



wide (Suggs, 1978). The cross section is shaped like a semicircle

plus a rectangle, Figure 1, with the upper side of the leaf lamina

flush with the flat side of the midrib. The midrib serves as a

tapered cantilever structural member to support the leaf. It is

largest at its attachment to the stalk, tapering to almost nothing

at the tip of the leaf. A force of about 80 newtons per centimeter

of length (44 lb/in) is required to crush the large end of the midrib

(Suggs and Howell, 1972).

About 38% of the uncured leaf weight is in the midrib. Moisture

content of midrib material was about 89% as compared to 78% for

lamina (Suggs, 1975). That is, dry matter was about 11% for midribs

versus 22% for lamina. From these values it can be determined that

the midrib contains about 41% of the moisture in the leaf. Shimizu

(1970) stated that the midrib contains about 1/3 of moisture in the

whole leaf.‘ Most (65%) of the midrib weight and moisture is in the

first 15 cm of length and over 90% is in the first 30 cm of a 52 cm

long leaf (Suggs, 1975). Thus, it would be sufficient to crush the

large end of the midrib down about one—half to two—thirds of the leaf

length as most of the moisture is contained in this endvand—the—midrfb

PROCEDURE

Crushed Midribs

.\} Midribs of intact leaves were crushed by passing them over a

conveyor belt and between a pair of rollers spaced about 3 mm to 5 mm

(1/8" to 3/16") apart, Figure 2. The clearance was selected to clear



the lamina but.crush the large end of the midrib to a point about

half way down the leaf. The midrib in the tip end of the leaf is

small and usually presents no drying problem. During crushing, sap
(Btu/A 4- ' ’f/

is forced out of the midrib.AflTreatments were imposed on the leaves

immediately‘after priming except in an auxiliary set of experiments

where midrib crushing was scheduled at priming, when half yellow and ,

when full yellow. In another set of experiments treatments were

imposed immediately after priming on green, ripe and over-ripe leaves.

The experiments extended over several years and after a mechanical

harvester became available leaf midribs were crushed as harvested by

two pairs of rollers located in the upper ends of the mechanical har-

vester elevators. Elevators were run at maximum speed to reduce the

numbers of leaves lying on top of other leaves as lamina bruising

occurred when a midrib is crushed against another leaf. Between roller

clearance c6uld be adjusted to crush midribs or opened to allow leaves

to pass uncrushed for check plots and other experiments.

Aliflflfibfjiefigl‘?32.5521‘1’139F99°.r_9?'19?.._)’1¥§*1.a9_9§312_£§d -pnactices

on the Central Crops Research Station near Clayton, N.C. During the

first two years of the experiment, 1972, 73, the leaves were hand

primed and run through the crusher shown in Figure 2. In 1972 all of

the tobacco, five primings, was cured on sticks in small barns. In

1973 racks (57 Kg capacity, uncured leaf) and sticks were used. Small

stick barns and small bulk barns were used for curing the material in 1973.



A mechanical harvester which became available in the spring of

1974 was used to harvest the tobacco for the rest of the tests.

Stick curing was discontinued and container (box) curing was started.

In 1973 and 74 five primings of four 57 Kg racks were harvested at

each priming, two crushed and two uncrushed. These were placed, one

crushed and one uncrushed rack in each of two small plot size bulk

curing barns.

A relatively large quantity of leaf with crushed midribs was

cured in 1974 in large containers (maxiracks) in a modified commercial

bulk curing barn. This tobacco, consisting of approximately four

primings from a 1 ha field, was sold on the market to determine the

acceptability of leaf with crushed midribs.

In 1976 the plot size rack curing barns were converted to container

curing after which no more crushed vs uncrushed mafifirlfllmwflfimfiunfidwinw~ 86 7 ? Q1.-.“- ._~llj::,,_— --_m~~ (35106 Ive —
stick or rack barns./ Gas meters were placed on the barns in 1974 so___.’———-’
that curing efficiency could be measured. All cured leaf, uncured

sticks and uncured racks were weighed on a platform scale. Containers

of uncured leaf were weighed on the harvester by means of a hydraulic

pressure system.

A sample of the cured leaf was removed forfchemical analyses after
,9, c/cr“ xm—w—M

which it was/eraded.B& a government tobacco grader. Value was deter-
4.."\\«,,»

mined from market average for each grade.

Several hundred pounds of crushed midrib leaf plus comparative

samples of normal or check material were threshed and separated into

leaf strips (lamina) and stems (midribs) at two tobacco processing plants.



l
The lamina was passed over a set of screens to determine the size

distribution of the lamina. Samples of lamina were inspected to

determine h0w much midrib material was left in the lamina.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A condensed tabulation of the main results from 1972 through

1979 is given in Table 1 along with the mean values for the eight
Jed {’t N 0years of observations. bu ,.Mf;[’ , he" .
1 I P‘k I f -' "I ;\ ‘-' ("I. “73"9"? ~50 \‘7 if.“Fuel Consumption pg ‘ Av _Jt >t) :‘y f

There was a consistent fuel savings of about 15% associated with

curing leaves with crushed midribs. Since crushing does not decrease

the amount of water to be evaporated, the reduced fuel (heat energy)

requirement is attributed to a decrease in the distance water has to

diffuse to get out of the midrib, a decrease in the resistance to

diffusion because of ruptured cell membranes and a decrease in curing

time.

Reducing the time the barn must be held at high temperature de-

creases the energy loss from the structure by conduction, radiation,

convection and exfiltration of air. Energy requirements to actually

evaporate water would not be changed as no appreciable amount of stem

moisture is lost during crushing. Because of the current trend toward

higher fuel costs, barn design and curing procedures which save fuel

are becoming increasingly important.

Cured Weight Yield 3A -r» ,.‘v C' ‘” ’

Cured weight yield, the weight of cured material divided by the

original uncured weight of the same material expressed as a percentage,



removed by drying during leaf yellowing. Most of the crushed midribs 'QW. ['1 .4: ,z. I.(A, l IJdried during the leaf drying phase. Otani (1970) in an experiment 4Jy’1) /dyj 71I V” . ' h' ./VA/
to evaluate nitrogen movement between variously treated midribs /? ~fi§ ownr“*““r%h r

and lamina reported that crushed midribs dried faster than other?1/
midrib treatments. ‘

Reductions in curing time relate to heat and electricity usuage.
1

A shorter curinp time is also important because it increases barn

throughput by reducing the time each batch must be cured. Fixed

costs for barn ownership have been estimated to be about $30 to $36

per day (Suggs, 1979) or about $11 to $13 for the nine hours reduction

in curing time found in this study. It is felt that an optimization of

air flow, humidity and curing schedule will allow appreciable additional

reduction in curing time. Curing time reductions of one to two days

have been observed.

Loading Density

Midrib crushing destroys most of the rigidity of the leaves so

that they tend to pack too closely in racks or boxes. Care must be

taken when loading this material into barns to insure that it is loaded

uniformly and that a reasonable density is maintained. Observations

indicated that midrib crushing increased box capacity by 20 to 25%.

This is a sizeahle increase which, if not properly managed and controlled

could result in overloading the barn curing syrtem.

Midrib Removal

Threshing-separating tests, Tahle 2, indicated that the check

material yielded slightly more large lamina particles than the crushed



midrib material. Fine particles are undesirable as they are diffi-

cult to use. The measured midrib content of the crushed leaf was

less than for uncrushed leaf. Since the leaves were from the same

source the actual midrib content should have been the same. There-

fore, it is evident that crushing midribs produces slivers of material

thin enough to pass throunh the separating equipment as lamina. Such

slivers can be found in a visual inspection of the material, Figure 3.

In the tests at one processing plant less midrib material was left

in the processed lamina of the crushed material than in the check ”’5/
material. These results were reversed at the second processing plant. ‘

W, 4M“, fl u 1“ 4,”Cr""»[_
r I. .7’ , . ' f ' ,~ 9 «inc— ‘. Y . .
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Table 1. Effect of Midrib Crushing on Leaf Curing, 1972—79 Summary.
<2

fifllfi c Total Curing
Fgel, Cured Wt. Price Sugar Alkaloids Time

Year Treatment m /Kg Yield, % $/Kg % % Hours

1972 Stick Cured,
Check 17.2 1.78 10.2 3.4
Crushed 18.0 1.63 9.4 3.2

1973 Stick Cured, }
Check g1 17.5 1.91 16.7 1.8
Crushed .d 17.2 1.94 18.2 2.1

O
Rack Cured , \\J

Check 18.4 1.91 15.8 2.14
Crushed 18.9 1.88 16.4 1.77

1974 Rack Cured,
Check .740 15.7 - 18.6 2.33
Crushed - .514 16.8 - 16.1 2.31

Box Cured,
Check 2 O2 17 O 3 O4
Crushed 1 91 16.6 2 68

1975 Rack Cured,
Check .378 17.4 2.21 139.5
Crushed .275 18.1 2.31 131

Box Cured,
Check 2.31 19.4 3.37
Crushed 2 8 18.0 2 89

_,—-—"“—--'—""'"""“—""‘*'-~—~--~-—_m 1“ .._. 1-. ......7.-..1 _, __1_.__ . . , ...,_.,..__ 1.,.._.- -,- ,_ A,_,_,_,, _.....1_ 1.- ..- ,,,__--—-* ----- '— —
“Rack Cured, Farm Scale

Check 2.23 ‘
. Crushed 2.08 A .11. ”M 11-1-wM///

1976 Barn Cured,
Check Bottom .556 13.2 2.11 7.4 1.42 140
Crushed Stalk .546 11.7 1.96 6.8 1.63 139.6
Check Middle .316 17.0 2.62 6.2 2.90 148
Crushed Stalk .281 17.6 2.62 5.2 3.15 132
Check Top .312 19.5 2.49 5.7 3.70 130.2
Crushed Stalk .312 18.5 2.49 7.7 3.78 109.7

1977 Box Cured,
Check .382 16.3 2.46 10.0 3.84 150.3
Crushed .332 16.3 2.51 8.9 4.23 140.2

1978 Box Cured,
Check .296 22.1 2.82 14.9 2.99 162.5
Crushed .268 19.1 2.77 14.6 2.68 153.8

1979 Box Cured,
Check .315 19.1 3.04 14.6 3.02 170.2
Crushed .277 18.5 3.12 13.6 ”4‘” .2%65.1...1§EL§-M

“Mean;'""7""C'iiéck ' A b N 415" “17.82""— ‘8 .30 12 .8 2 .88 149
Crushed .350 17.3 2.26 12.4 2.79 138



Table 2. Threshing and Separating Characteristics of Tobacco With Midribs
Crushed Before Curing.

% Retained on Screen
Mesh Size, Cm Midribs Midrib

in Left
2.5 cm (1") 1.3 cm (Z") .6 cm (Z”) Leaf, % in Lamina, %

Check 62.0 24.6 9.4 17.63 0.8 .i }

Crushed 48.4 36.3 10.7 15.86 0.3 “ 15 ;
./)»')’Y" \

Mesh Size, Cm ‘ ‘1
1.9 cm (3/4”) 1.3 cm (Z”) .9 cm (3/8”) .V‘T 5

Check 64.0 19.1 7.5 1.2 \\\>

Crushed 58 .4 20.3 8 .6 3 .9
.4... _-. .M*_._--—__1
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Fig. 1. Diagram of midrib cross section for average butt end dimensions.
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ABSTRACT

In bright-leaf tobacco curing the midrib,primarily because of

its thickness, requires one to two days of drying after the leaf

lamina is dry. Although the amount of moisture in the midrib is rela-

tively small as compared to the moisture originally in the total leaf,

heat requirements are large because of losses from the barn at the high

temperatures necessary to drive the moisture from the midrib.

Crushing of midribs by passing leaves, just prior to curing,

between rollers Spaced 3 mm to 5 mm apart reduced curing fuel require—
an.

ments by about 15% and curing time by‘ll hours. Cured weight yield,

sugar and alkaloids contents were not adversely affected. Crop value

in on-farm upper stalk tests was not affected but other observations

suggested a decrease in value of about four cents per kilogram which

may have been due to soft rot which developed when curing some of the

lower primings.

Although midribs were often broken into parallel strands by the

crushing, there were no significant problems in removing the midrib

from the leaf with conventional leaf threshinga-separating equipment.

. There was a slight increase in finer particles and a decrease in total

midrib indicating that some of the thinner strands passed as lamina.
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MECHANICAL HARVESTING OF FLUE-CURED TOBACCO: PART 10.
OPTIMIZATION OF CURING CAPACITY AND BULK BARN PARAMETERS1

By ow. suees

Curing container height and air flow rate through the tobacco can becontrolled by the selection of equipment and certain operational choices.These choices affect barn investment and operational costs. curing timeand barn throughput. A curing system with boxes 1.22 m (4 ') high wasfound to be more expensive in terms of investment and operating costsper kilogram of tobacco cured than systems using 1.52 m (5') or 1.83 m(6 ') boxes. An intermediate air flow of .0312 m’lmin-Kg (.5 cfm/lb) of greentobacco was optimum as higher air flows used excessive amounts ofelectric power to drive the fan and lower air flows reduced barn through-put. One of the important findings was that barn ownership costs were$30 to $36 per day of the curing season and represent one of the largestcosts of tobacco production.An analysis was run to determine the most economical trade-off be-tween barn costs and loss in crop value with delayed harvest and curing.The effect of harvest delay on crop value was evaluated over a period ofseveral years. The results of both an intuitive and a formal analysis in-dicated that harvest delays of 1 to 2 weeks, added to a normal 5 weekcurling season. maximized crop income by reducing curing barn require-ments more than they reduced crop value.

INTRODUCTION
Bulk curing of flue-cured tobacco was introduced in 1960 and

has shown a steady, but not uniform, growth in farmer adoption
since its introduction. At the present time (1978) approximately
58% of the North Carolina flue-cured crop is bulk cured (Wat-
kins, 1978). The percentage is higher in Georgia and Florida
but lower in Virginia so the US. average is probably close to the
North Carolina value.

There has been considerable interaction between bulk curing
and mechanical harvesting as bulk curing is a necessary com-
panion to successful mechanical havesting. About two thirds of
the bulk cured leaf.is also mechanically harvested. Because of
the labor required to fill bulk curing racks the author and his
associates developed a system (Suggs, 1977) which allows ma-
chine filling of containers in which the leaf can be cured. Those
containers hold approximately 300 Kg to 900 Kg (about 700 lb
to 2000 lb) depending on the size of the different manufacturers’
models.

Because of limited experience with bulk container curing,
growers and manufacturers may not have the information
needed to optimize curing system parameters and capacity and
properly interface the curing containers with a harvesting system.
The purpose of this paper is to present data and analyses from

which parameter optimization decisions can be made and to pre-
sent and demonstrate a procedure for determining optimum
curing capacity or number of barns for a given sized crop.

CURING CONTAINER HEIGHT
The curing capacity of a bulk barn depends, among other

things, on the height of the container. In the following analysis
it is assumed that no barn structural changes are required to
accommodate higher containers. The analysis considers the
larger fan and motor required, the extra heat and electricity re-
quirements and the cost to make containers taller. Container
sizes analyzed were .91 m x 1.37 m x 1.22 m, 1.52 m or 1.83 m
high (3' x 4V2 x 4, 5 or 6’). Loading density was 208 Kg/m’
(l3 lb/ft’) and air flow was constant with respect to initial weight
at. .031 m3/min-Kg (.5 cfm/lb). Air leakage around the con-
tainer and seepage out of the barn was taken at 40% for the
lowest container height (pressure) (Cundiff and Sumner, 1977)
and calculated for the other two heights on the basis that there
was no change in the leakage area. Reference air pressures were
taken from experience and dependent air pressures were calcu-
lated. An increase in pressure was needed to force the air through
the taller boxes; Additional pressure was also required to pro-
vide the higher flow rates needed by the extra tobacco in the
taller boxes. I

Barn costs, including 1.22 m (4 ft) containers, were calculated
on the basis of $8000 initial cost, 10% interest, 20 year life for a
cost recovery factor of .1175, 20% salvage value and 3.6% of
initial costs for repairs, taxes and insuance. Curing fuel costs in
the analyses were $104 per metric ton3 ($94/ton) for the mid
sized container. For the other two sizes of containers fuel costs
were prorated on the basis of barn air flow. Cured weight was
determined from the author’s data as 16.8% of the input green
weight of 208 Kg/m3 (13 lb/ft’). Costs for boxes not commer-
cially available were determined by allocating the $125 cost of a
1.22 m (4 ’) box into $30 for the bottom section, $20 for the top
and $0.615/cm ($18.75 per foot) of height. Thus the 1.52 m (5 ’)
box cost $18.75 more than the 1.22 m (4’) box. larger boxes
increase the total barn cost above the $8000 value given above.
The barn holds 20 boxes and five cures can be completed in a
normal season. A fan efficiency of 55% and a motor efficiency
of 75 070 were used in calcualting fan power requirements (Glover3 .
1977): Kw = m mm" X preszssulr: (mm 0f H’O) '. An electrical
power cost of 5¢/Kwh was used in the analyses and cure length
was 6 days (144 hrs). Fan and motor initial costs were estimated
from manufacturers’ catalogs.
° Watkins, R. W. Private communications.



Table 1. Eitect of Curing Box Height on Ca acity, Air Flow and PressureRequirements, Barn Costs, Fan Power, an Total Cost Per Kilogram ofTobacco Cured. Flow = .0312 malmin Kg (.5 ctmllb). Duct Loss fromGlover,1977.
Box Heightm ft m ft m ft1.22 4 1.52 5 1.83 6

Capacity. m3 1.52 1.90 2.28
Weight 9 208 Kg/ma. Kg 316 395 474Flow Per Box, m3/min 9.9 12.4 14.9
Flow far 20 Box Barn With Losses 331 435 542m /min 40% Loss 42.7% Loss 45% Loss
Air Pressure. mm of H20For Height 10.2 12.7 15.2
For Extra Flow. Prop. Box 0 7.1 19.0CapacityDuct Loss 12.7 15.2 17.8Total for Barn 22.9 35.1 52.1Fan Input Power. KW 3.01 6.05 11.23Box Costs, 3 2500 2875 3250Fan and Motor Costs, S 250 290 '444
Total Initial Barn Costs. $ 8000 8415 8944
Annual Barn Costs, 8 1200 1262 1342
Annual Electrical Cost. 5-144 hr 108 218 404Cures. 5Annual Fuel Costs-5 Cures, $ 525 690 ' 859
Total Annual Expense, S 1833 2170 2605
Annual Cured Weight, Kg 5307 6638 7961
Unit Costs

$/Kg .3454 .3269 .3272
's/lb .1566 .1433 .1484

RESULTS
Unit costs, Table 1, reflecting farm costs, electrical costs and

fuel costs, were highest for the 1.22 m box, $.3454/Kg ($. 1566/lb).
Costs for the 1.52 m and 1.83 m boxes were essentially equal
at $.327/Kg ($.l48/lb). For these two box sizes the increase in
curing capacity more than compensated for the increase in in—
vestment costs and the higher electrical requirements of the
larger fan. The data indicates that under the assumptions used
here the optimum height lies between 1.52 m and 1.83 m and
that additional increases in height past the 1.83 m container will
result in increased costs. It will be seen later in the paper that
taller boxes and higher air flows increase curing costs more than
they increase barn throughput.

BecaUSe air pressure decreases as the tobacco wilts and dries
during the cure there may be some small error in calculating
electrical costs on the basis of the initial air flow and pressure.
However, this decrease in pressure (and increase in flow) would
affect all container heights similarly so that the final comparative
results would change very little. There is some increase in leak-
age with the higher boxes because flow resistance of the box
increases with height and forces more air through the leakage
openings.

Curing time was assumed equal for all box heights on the
basis of the fact that box air flow was constant with respect to
green weight. This means that for the taller containers the air
velocity is greater. Higher air velocities often tend to dry the
tobacco before yellowing is complete where the air first contacts
the tobacco. This problem is more prevalent with dry weather
crops or in barns which are not properly sealed. Slow drying and
poor quality cures in the mid to upper part of taller boxes have
also been experienced.
AirFlow: Insufficient air flow is one of the most critical prob-

lems in container bulk curing. While adequate air flow is essen-
tial to good cured leaf quality, excess air flow wastes fan power,
increases exfiltration and is likely to prematurely dry the leaf.

In Table 2 the effects of air flow from .0186 to .0434 mein-
Kg of green leaf (.3 to .7 cfm/lb) through 1.52 m (5’) high con-
tainers loaded to a density of 208 Kg/m’, (13 lb/ft’) holding
395 Kg (871 lb) of green tobacco, is analyzed. An average cured

Table 2. Eitect of Flow Rate on Pressure, Fan Power, Curing Time, Fuel,electricity, Barn and Unit Costs, 1.52 m (5’) Curing Box.
Unit Flow

ma/min-Kg (cfm/lb)
(.3) (.4) (.5) (.6) (.71.0186 .0248 .0312 .0372 .0434

Box Flow. ma/min 7.4 9.9 12.4 14.9 17.4
Box Pressure, mm of H20 7.1 12.7 19.8 28.4 38.9
Duct Loss. mm of H20 10.2 12.7 15.2 17.8 20.3Total Fan Pressure, mm of H20 17.3 25.4 35.0 46.2 59.2Bypass and Seepage, % 43 43 43 43 43
20 Box Barn Flow, m3/min 261 349 435 523 611
Fan Input Power, KW 1.8 3.5 6.1 9.6 14.4Drying Time, Hr 140 105 84 7O 60Total Curing Time, Hr 200 165 144 130 120Initial Barn Costs. $ 8350 8375 8415 8560 8700Annual Barn Costs (3). $ 1252 1256 1262 1284 1305
Barn Costs Per Cure (3), S/Cure 334 283 252 235 224Elect. Cost @ Se/Kwh (a). S/Cure 18 29 44 62 86
Fuel Costs @ $104 Per Metric Ton (b), $/Cure 138 138 138 138 138Total Cost, $/Cure 490 450 434 435 448
Unit Cost

$/Kg .3690 .3389 .3269 .3276 .3373
$/1b .1673 .1537 .1483 .1486 .1530

(a) Assumes that 5 standard cures (6 days curing + 1 day reloading) can be madeduring the year and that barn is not otherwise used. Add 24 hours to totalcuring time to get hours per curing cycle.(b) Cured weight of 1328 Kg/cure taken from Table 1.

weight yield, from the author’s data, of 16.8% gives 1327 Kg
(2926 lb) as the cured capacity of a 20 box barn or 6638 Kg
(14637 lb) per 5-cure season. The 1.52 m box of Table 1 is taken
as a reference for Table 2 and appears as the middle line of that
table.
The author’s experience indicates that yellowing can be ac-

complished with low air flow but that drying is delayed if flow
is not adequate. Yellowing time averages about 60 hours and
drying time for the intermediate or reference air flow was 84 hrs
for a total curing time of 144 hours (6 days). For higher or lower
air flows the drying time was proportionally shorter or longer,
respectively so that drying air volume for the total cure was con-
stant for all flow rates. Barn costs were almost constant, reflect-
ing only the costs of larger fans and motors for the higher air
flows. Annual barn costs were calculated as in the previous ex-
ample based on container height. Barn costs per cure were pro-
rated on the basis of a normal curing season of 5 cures times 7
days per cure (6 days curing plus 1 day reloading) times 24 hours
per day or 840 hours. Thus a barn load which cures out in 144

. 144 + 24hours is charged Wlth—W x barn annual costs.
Unit costs were lowest, $.3269/Kg ($.1483/lb), for the middle

flow rate, Table 2. Costs did not increase as rapidly with higher
flow rates, $.3373/Kg ($.1530/lb), as they did for lower flow
rates, $.3690/Kg ($.1673/lb), giving another indication that barn
ownership costs are the largest single item in curing costs.
The simultaneous effects of box height and air flow are shown

graphically in figure 1 as a surface whose height above the base
plane represents curing costs. The box height data from Table 1
defines the middle front to rear line on the main surface, while
the air flow data from Table 2 defines the middle side to side
line. Other values to complete the surface were determined in a
similar manner to those in the tables. Figure 1a was based on
electricity costs of 5¢/Kwh while figure 1b shows the effect of
increasing electricity costs to 10¢/Kwh.
While there is little difference in the cost of curing in the 1.52
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air pressures required are expensive to produce and difficult to
contain. Also, the longer column of tobacco may increase drying
time so that some loss of quality may occur before the drying
front reaches the top of the container. The most efficient air
flow was .0312 mein-Kg (.5 cfm/min-Ib).

In Table 2 the fuel cost was considered to be constant at
$104 per metric ton because the same amount of water had to
be removed regardless of flow rate. Electricity costs were based
on the curing times shown. However, because of heat loss
through the structure and exfiltration of heated air, fuel con-
sumption tends to increase with curing time. Cundiff and
Sumner (1977) reported that 39% of the heat energy escaped
from the barn during normal length cures.
The author’s data from 1977 and I978 relating flow to curing

time and fuel consumption are used in Table 3 to provide a better
basis for calculating unit costs. Although other conditions are the
same as in Table 2, barn and electricity costs are different be-
cause curing time has changed. This table shows a significant
increase in fuel costs with decreased air flow. With this refine-
ment in the analysis the lowest per unit cost moves to the next
highest flow rate.

Table 3. Effect of Flow Rate on Curing Time, Fuel, Electricity, Barn andTotal Costs. Fuel Consumption and Curing Time from Field Experience.
Unit Flowm3/nin—Kg (cfm/Ib)

(.3) (.4) (.5) (.6) (.7).0186 .0248 .0312 .0372 .0434
Curing Time, Hr 211 196 I76 16? 154Fuel Costs. $/Cure 167 152 138 128 118Electricity Cost, S/Cure 19 34 54 78 111Barn Costs, $/Cure 350 329 300 284 277Total . $/Cure 536 515 49? 490 506Unit Cost$/Kg .4036 .3878 .3705 .3690 .3810$/1b .1830 .1759 .1680 .1673 .1729

CROP SIZE—BARN SPACE OPTIMIZATION
Intuitive Analysis: Historically, priming intervals have beenone week each. Also, the curing cycle has been one week so that

successive primings from a field can be placed as successive
cures in a single barn. When priming intervals are not equal to
curing cycle time and, in fact, priming intervals may vary signi-
ficantly during the season, the analysis of curing barn require-
ments is complicated.

If uniform harvesting is assumed then curing barn capacity
times the number of curing cycles per season must be at least as
large as the crop weight allocated to each barn. One common
mistake in evaluating curing capacity is to over-estimate the
number of curing cycles possible per curing season. When this
happens part of the crop will have to remain in the field past
its optimum ripeness or part will have to be harvested before
optimum ripeness to prevent the harvest from “getting behind.”

In order to determine how much of the crop would have to
be harvested one or two weeks late for a given crop size it is
convenient to break the crop up into equal elements such that
barn capacity and crop size can be expressed as whole num-
bers. Table 4 shows a crop size of 130% of barn capacity which
has been divided into 13 elements such that l0 elements will fill
a barn for each of the 5 weekly primings. Element primings _
scheduled to the right of the first and second diagonal lines have
been delayed one and two curing cycles (weeks), respectively. In
the third cure, for example, the first 4 elements are from the
third priming. The last 6 elements have been delayed one week
and are, therefore, from the second priming as indicated by the
number 2. Percentage of material harvested one curing cycle late
is determined by the number of such elements as compared to
the total crop. Table 5 gives the amount of harvest delay for
various crop size/barn capacity ratios.
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A series of harvest schedule experiments (Yang, 1978, Suggs,
1977 and recent unpublished results) revealed that crop value
decreased at an increasing rate as harvest is delayed, Figure 2.
This suggests that some degree of barn overload could be tol-
erated corresponding to the period of slow decrease in crop value
with respect to harvest delay. For larger delays, where crop value
decreases more rapidly, the cost of additional barn space is more
likely to be less than the decrease in crop value.

In order to analyze the trade off between crop size and curing
system size, a barn capacity of I328 Kg (2927 lb) per cure and an
annual costs of $1262 for a barn with 1.52 m (5 ft) boxes are
taken from the middle line of Table l. The normal no-delay
schedule was five primings spaced one week apart. Per cure re-
duction in crop value with harvest delay are taken from Fig. 2.
The appropriate value for Table 5 is found by multiplying the
reduction in crop value by the percentage of the crop delayed by
the size of the crop affected. Annual cost for barn space to
eliminate the harvest delay is found by multiplying the annual
cost for a barn ($1262) by the proportion of the barn required.

For example, in order to prevent any two week harvest delay
in an operation where crop size/barn capacity was 130%, one
would need to add barn space until the crop size/barn capacity



Table 4. Schedule of Crop Harvest (Priming Number) With Respect to CureNumber When the Crop Size is 130% of Barn Capacity.
&giggent Cure #Number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 1 2 3 4 5
2 4 5
3 4 5
4 4 5
5 4 5
6 4 5
7 4 5

10
ll
12
13 l 2 3

Harvest delayed twocuring cyclesHarvest delayed onecuring cycle
Amount of crop delayed l curing cycle = 36 elements/65 elements = 55%
Amount of crop delayed 2 curing cycles = 7 elements/65 elements = 11%
fl Barn capacity : 10 elements.

was 120% at which time maximum harvest delay would be onlyone week. This would require a total barn space of 130/120 =1.083 or an additional 8.3% barn space. The values in Table 5are based on one curing ham and yields of 2353 Kg/ha (21(1) lb/A)Annual barn cost, Table 5, are greater than crop value re-ductions for all of the one week harvest delays and for the twoweek delays associated with the crop size/barn capacity values of
130 and 140%. For two-week delays affecting larger parts of thecrop and for all three-week delays, the crop loss is greater thanthe barn costs. The table seems to indicate that while a two-week harvest delay can be tolerated for a 130% or 140% cropsize/barn capacity operation it cannot be tolerated for the 150%or 160% barn loading factor. However, it should be pointedout that addition of enough barn space to just eliminate the 3
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Figure 2. Ellect of harvest delay on value of flue-cured tobacco crop.

week harvest delay will reduce the barn loading factor to 140%
so that the operation can then be considered as a 140% loading
factor crop. From Table 5 it can be seen generally that additionalbarn space costs approach harvest delay losses at about 140% ofbarn capacity. In order to allow for conditions which would ac-celerate harvest or increase curing time it might be realistic to
select a smaller loading factor.

Because barns are not available in very small sizes, it is easier
to balance crop size against barn capacity when the operation in-
volves severalk barns. While the author does not have data, it
appears that many farmers are increasing barn utilization by ex-
tending the harvest season from one to two weeks.

Barn costs are one of the largest expenses in tobacco pro-
duction. The curing season, and therefore barn usage, can be ex-
tended by selecting variety, soil type and fertility level as pre-
viously discussed. The season can also be extended by starting
the harvest before the optimum time. Preoptimum harvestingwas not considered in the analysis tabulated in Table 5 because
of the rapid decrease in value. If this result is dependable and
not restricted to the 5 years of data summarized in Figure 2 someincreases in on-farm curing barn utilization is possible.

Use of more frequent light harvest or less frequent heavy
harvest has little affect on the problem as the throughput of
the barn is not changed and the proportion of the crop subject
to harvest delay would not be changed, provided length of
harvest season is not changed.

Alternative Formal Analysis: the previous analysis approachesoptimum curing capacity intuitively, making allowances for the
batch operation feature of the curing barns. A more formal
approach to optimization is provided by Hunt (1973) in the fol-
lowing equation:

vv P(\/VV
C = F_P (L + HX ) (I)

where C = curing capacity, Kg/hr
w = size ofcrop, Kg
P =curing barn costs, $ per Kg/hr
L = Labor costs, $/hr
K = timeliness loss factor, fraction ofcrop value/day
F = barn fixed cost, fraction of initial cost
V = crop price, $/Kg
H = hours of use per day
X = 4 ifoperation can be performed both beforeand after Optimum, 2 ifoperation limited topre or post optimum.

Tobacco curing barns, unlike grain dryers are not avail-able in a large range of sizes. Curing capacity is increased byadding one or more of the “standard” size units. Barn capa-city varies somewhat but a value of about 1328 Kg (2939 lb)per cure is a good average. Barn cost including 1.52 m (5 ftcontainers) is $8415 and the curing cycle is six days plus one tounload and refill for a total of seven days. Barn curing rate is1328 Kg/7 days x 24 hr/day = 7.9 Kg/hr-cure so that the unitcost is $8415/7.9 Kg/hr = $1065/Kg/hr of capacity.
Annual fixed costs, assuming 20 year life, 10% interest, 2%for taxes and insurance and a salvage value of 20% are:

.1175 (.9P) + .1(.2P) + .02? = .134P
where .1175 is the cost recovery factor associated with 10%

interest and a 20 year life, the second term is the intereston the salvage value of the barn and the last term is thecost of taxes and insurance.



Labor for supervising curing for a 25,000 Kg crop would
amount to about two hours per day or about $.35 per hour of
barn operation. Crop value for 1978 averaged about $2.98/Kg
($1.35/lb) or, for a yield of 2353 Kg/ha(21001b/A, about $7005/
ha ($2835/A). The timeliness factor, from the $/ha value inFigure 2 is $7250-$6906/21 days = $16.38/day-ha,

$16.38/day-ha =
$7005/ha

Since barn cost was calculated on the basis of a seven day
use cycle the hours of operation will be 24 hours per day rather
than prorating on the basis of six days of operation and one day
to unload and refill. A value of X = 2 is assumed since none
of the harvest was preoptimum.

Substituting these values into equation 1 for a crop size, w,
of 25,000 Kg one has

.002334/day.

C = 25,000 (.35 + .002334x2.98 x25,000)
.13575 x1065 24x2

C = 26.21 Kg/hr, 26.21 Kg/hr/7.9 Kg/hr/barn = 3.3
barns

The time required to cure the crop would be 25,000 Kg/26.21
Kg/hr or 954 hr = 40 days = 5.7 weeks. This is seen to be
equivalent to a crop size/barn capacity of about 115% which
is smaller than shown to be optimum by the analyses in Table 5.

For tobacco harvesting, and probably for most crops, K has a
larger value away from the optimum than near it. Large values
of K indicate that crop value changes rapidly with time and
when substituted into equation 1 yield higher optimum equip-
ment capacities which in turn are associated with the capability
of harvesting the crop rapidly. Since K is dependent on the
width of the interval over which it is evaluated, the harvest
duration given by the equation should be compared to the inter-
val over which K was evaluated. If they differ appreciatly, K
should be reevaluated over a different interval and substituted
back into the optimization equation until the harvest interval
and the evaluation interval are similar.

In the above example K was evaluated over a 3 week harvest
delay while the solution gave a curing system capacity large
enough to cure the crop with no more than 1 week delay. Re-
evaluation of K for a 1.5 week period from Figure 1 gives a
value of .0016797. Substitution of this value in the optimization

equation instead of the previous value gives a barn capacity of
22.6 Kg/hr for a curing season of 6.58 weeks. This is a barn
loading factor of just over 130% or only slightly smaller than
the 140% suggested by Table 5. Maximum harvest delay would
be 1 1/2 weeks which is the interval over which K was evaluated.

Let us now determine the response of the model to the addition
of preoptimum harvesting, that is let X take on a value of 4. In
order to do this it is necessary to evaluate K, the crop loss factor
in the preoptimum range. A weighted average over the range —
1 week to + 1'/2 weeks gives a value of .06311 for K. Changing
K and X in equation 1 to the above values, the optimum barn
capacity becomes 21.86 Kg/hr for a harvest season of 6.81
weeks. This is only slightly larger than the 6.58 weeks found
without preoptimum harvesting. Thus it is apparent that crop
loss with preoptimum harvest is so large that the model essen-
tially rejects preoptimum harvesting.

It should be mentioned that actual optimum harvest time may
occur before the visual or accepted optimum time. In fact.
Canadian growers because of frost hazard do successfully har-
vest at an earlier stage of ripeness than commonly practiced in
the US.
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Table 5. Relationships Between Crop Size, Curing Capacity, Harvest Delay-Crop Value and Curing Barn Costs.

Crop Crop Size Number of Cures or Amount of Delayed Harvest Annual Costs for Barns
Size Barn Capacity Weeks in Harvest and Reduction in Crop value to Eliminate Harvest Delay $

Season 1 Week 2 Weeks 3 Weeks 1 Week 2 Weeks 3 Weeks
Kg/Barn %

6640 100 5 0 O 0 0 0 O
7304 110 5.5 25% O O 126 O 0

$54
7968 120 6 50% 0 O 252 0 0

$116
8632 130 6.5 55% 11% O 274 105 0

$140 $72
9296 140 7 49% 26% O 294 210 0

$134 $183
9960 150 7.5 40% 33% 7% 316 225 90

$117 $249 $102
10624 160 8 32% 32% 18% 336 241 180

$100 $257 $279

Reprinted from Tobacco Science, XXIII: pp. 126 - 130; TOBACCO INTERNATIONAL. Vol. 181, No. 24, pp. 59 - 63.
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MECHANICAL HARVESTING OF FLUE-CURED
TOBACCO. PART 6: WEIGHT. DISTRIBUTION AND
CURED WEIGHT YIELD OF MIDRIB AND LAMINA'

By C. W. SUGGS2

Because of the present interest in mechanical harvesting, bulkcuring, cut-strip curing, midrib crushing and other methods ofreducing curing costs and fuel requirements there is a need toknow more about the cured and uncured weight distribution ofthe lamina and midrib along the length of the leaf. In a studyof 20 varieties it was found that while the uncured whole leafweight was approximately equally distributed along the 12 inchesof length nearest the stalk attachment, 39% of the midrib weightwas in the first three-inch segment, 26% in the second and 17%in the third. Uncured lamina distribution was 4%, 12% and 19%,respectively, for these three segments. After curing, the weightdistribution values for the first two segments of the midrib were36% and 26% and for the lamina 4% and 12%. Thus it can beseen that precuring removal of the first three-inch leaf segmentwould eliminate 39% of the green midrib weight from the cureat a loss of only 4% of the cured lamina. Also, it may be pos-sible to mechanically separate strips containing large pieces ofmidrib from the rest of the leaf material so that they can be sub-jected to a more suitable curing technique and schedule.

Although measurements of the location of leaf center
of gravity and characterizations of leaf shapes have al-
ready been reported (3, 4, 5, 6), the distribution of
weight over the length of the leaf has not been adequately
described. It is of importance to know how the cured and
uncured leaf weight is distributed because of the inter-
est in midrib crushing, cutting and separating into
components before curing, and the possibility of discard-
ing the butt end of the midribs to expedite curing.

It was the objective of this study to determine what
portion of the leaf weight is found in successive three-
inch segments of cured and uncured leaf, lamina and
midrib. A second objective was to determine the uncured
moisture content or cured weight yield of these leaf com-
ponents.
PROCEDURE

Ripe samples containing five leaves each were selected
from four approximately equally spaced stalk positions
or primings (bottom, 2nd quarter, 3rd quarter and top).
Twenty varieties, produced in accordance with recom-
mended practices, from the oflicial variety test3 at the
Central Crops Research Station, Clayton, NC. were in-
cluded in the experiment.
One leaf of each sample was cured intact and four were

cut into 3” strips perpendicular to the midrib before
curing. Of these four, two were destemmed before cur-
ing. All leaf parts including strips, midrib parts and
lamina parts were pinned to newspaper sheets which
were attached to sticks and hung in a barn for curing.
Location of a part on the newspaper indicated its orig-
1Approved for publication as paper number 4586 in the journal series ofthe North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station. The use of tradenames in this publication does not imply endorsement by the North CarolinaAgricultural Experiment Station of the products mentioned nor critiCism ofsimilar ones not mentioned.“Professor, Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering, NorthCarolina State University, Raleigh, N.C. Contribution received January 23,1975; Tob. Sci. XIX; 83-85, 1975.9 Courtesy of Dr. John Rice, N. C. State University.

inal position in the leaf. All whole leaves and parts were
weighed individually before and after curing. All leaves
were long enough to allow cutting of at least five strips
across whole leaves or lamina and four across midribs.
Cured material was weighted at a normal working mois-
ture content of about 14% rather than bone dry and
values reported are cured weight yields instead of per-
cent dry matter. Leaf tips past the fifth strip shorter
than 6” were left in one piece and midribs smaller in
diameter than a matchstem were not stripped out.
RESULTS

Whole leaf strips. The green weights of the first four
three-inch strips across the leaves were approximately
equal with each strip representing about 18% of the
total leaf weight, Table 1 and Figure 1. Midrib taper
compensated for the progressively larger amounts of
lamina on the strips farther from the stalk. There were
some variety effects which can be associated with leaf
length. For example, in Va 115, 91% of the green leaf
weight was in the first five strips, whereas, in McNair
135 only 80.6% was in these five strips. Leaves of the
first and second primings were the shortest with 87.3%
and 88.6% of the weight in strips 1—5 while the third
priming located just above the middle of the stalk had
the longest leaves with only 81.6% of the weight in
strips 1—5.
Table 1. Percent of Total Green Leaf Weight in Successive Three-InchStrips

Strip NumberVariety 1 (Butt) 2 3 4 5 Total ”-5)UncuredNC 2326 |7.6 I8.2 l9.4 l7.5 |5.2 87.9NC 95 l7.9 l7.8 |9.2 I7.2 l4.l 86.2NC 88 l8.2 l8.5 l8.l I6.4 I3.3 84.5Coker 254 I9.l |8.4 l8.5 l6.7 I3.4 86.ICoker 298 I7.2 l7.9 20.0 l7.8 l4.6 87.5Coker 3l9 l8.4 l7.8 I73 I63 l3.| 83.5Coker 347 I7.7 I7.2 l7.8 I6.9 I4.5 84.ICoker 354 I6.9 I7.0 l8.0 I7.2 I4.2 83.3Coker 4| I I59 I65 l8 6 l7 7 I4 6 83.3McNair I33 l7.5 l9.6 l9 8 l7 5 l3 5 87.9McNair I35 l8.5 l6.5 l6 2 I5 8 I3 6 80.6McNair 944 I56 I75 I93 I82 l54 86.0SC 72 I62 ”.0 I83 l8l IS I 84.7Sp 6 l5 I69 l7.8 I83 I79 I49 85.8Sp G 28 I6.6 I7.5 I8.4 I7.2 I4.9 84.6Sp G 33 |7.7 I8.5 |9.2 l8.6 |4.6 88.6SpG 4| |7| I63 I75 l7| I44 824SpG I40 I67 l9.6 |9.4 l70 I38 865Va 080 I7 5 l9.2 l9.7 I7 8 I4.9 89 |Va ”5 I6.9 l8.0 23.9 IB 3 I3.9 9| 0PrimingsI I7.3 I8 2 l9.7 I7] I45 87 32 I90 I94 I93 I62 I37 8863 I6.9 l6 7 I6.9 |6.5 |4.0 8| 64 l6.l I7 8 I92 I83 |5.0 85 7Average I7.3 |8.0 l8.8 I7.2 I4.3 85.8Priming: CuredI l3.2 I5.8 I8.4 l8.5 l6.6 82.42 I43 I6.8 I8.9 l8.2 l7.4 85.I3 I08 l3.0 l6.6 l7.4 |6.4 74.64 9.8 I3.l I8.9 20.6 I8.5 8| .lAverage l2.0 l4.7 l8.2 |8.7 I7.2 80.8Uncured CuredLSD's .05 .0I .05 .0IVarieties I .09 I .43 | .30 L70Priming .48 .63 .60 .76Strips .54 .7I .65 .86



Table 2. Percent of Total Lamina Weight in Successive Three-Inch Strips
Strip Number4Priming 1 (Butt) 2 3 5 Total ”-5)UNCURED7., of Total Green Lamina WeightI 3.7 I3. I 20.0 22.7 20.2 79.72 4.7 l4.0 20.9 2| .9 20.0 8| .53 3.6 9.3 l6.7 20.I I9.l 68.94 4.9 I 1.6 20.0 22.2 20.3 79.0Average 4.2 I2.0 l9.4 2| .7 I9.9 77.3% of Total Green Leaf WeightI 2.3 8.0 l2.3 14.0 l2.4 49.02 2.9 8.6 l2.8 |3.4 l2.3 50.|3 2.2 5.7 I0.3 l2.3 I I .8 42.34 3.0 7.I l2.3 I3.6 l2.4 48.5Average 2.6 7.4 I I .9 I33 l2.2 47.5CURED% of Total Cured Lamina WeightI 4.| l2.6 |9.| 2|.9 20.6 78.22 4.9 I4.l 20.3 2| .7 20.3 80.83 3.8 9.4 I6.5 20.l I9.5 69.34 4.7 l | .3 |9.8 22.| 20.6 78.6Average 4.2 “.9 l8.9 2|.5 20.2 76.7% of Total Cured Leaf WeightI 3.| 9.5 |4.5 .7 |5.6 59.42 3.2 I0.7 l5.4 I6.5 l5.4 6|.43 2.9 7.2 |2.5 |5.2 |4.8 52.74 3.6 8.6 |5.0 l6.8 I5.7 59.7Average 3.2 9.0 |4.4 |6.3 l5.4 58.3UNCURED CUREDLSD's % of Lamina % of Total Leaf % of Lamina % of Total Leaf- .05_ .0! _.05_ .0I_ .05 .0l .05 .OlVarieties |.26 I .66 .77 I .0! I .40 I .84 I .07 L70Primings .56 .74 .34 .47 .62 .82 .47 .62Strips .63 .83 .39 .SI .69 .9! .52 .69

Table 3. Percent of Total Midrib Weight in Successive Three-Inch Strips
Strip NumberPriming 1 (Butt) 2 3 4 Total ”-4)UNCURED% of Total Green Midrib WeightI 9.! 26.9 |6.2 9.9 9|.92 4| .8 28.3 I7.4 9.9 97.|3 36.0 22.2 I7.9 ”.3 9| .64 38.5 26.2 I7.7 I l.2 93.6Average 38.9 25.9 l7.3 |0.6 93.6% of Total Green Leaf WeightI I5 I |0.4 .3 3.8 35.52 l6.| |0.9 6 7 3.8 37.53 l3.9 8.6 6.9 4.4 35.44 I4.9 |0.l 6.8 4.3 36.|Average l5.0 |0.0 6 7 4.l 36.|CURED% of Total Cured Midrib WeightI 37.3 25.3 |6.7 I l.0 90.72 37.4 27.6 I9 I I2.0 96.03 34.2 25.8 I8 3 I2.7 90.94 35.2 25.2 |8.8 I2.7 9| .9Average 36.0 26.0 I8.2 I2.I 92.4% of Total Cured Leaf WeightI 8.9 6. I 4.0 2.6 2| .82 9.0 6.6 4.6 2.9 23.03 8.2 6.2 4.4 3.0 2|.84 8.4 6.I 4.5 3.0 22.0Average 8.6 6.2 4.4 2.9 22.2UNCURED CURED% of Midrib % of Total Leaf 7. of Midrib % of Total LeafLSD's .05 .0| .05 .0l .05 .0I .05 .0IVarieties NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NSPriming .60 .79 .23 .30 .24 .3 I .06 .07Strips .60 .79 .23 .30 .24 .3 I .06 .07

During curing, weight distribution shifted because
the green midrib has an appreciably higher moisture
content than green lamina. As a result, the first two
strips with their large midrib component represent
35.3% of the green leaf but only 26.7% of the cured
leaf Figure 1 and Table 1.
Lamina. Depending on the application of the informa-

tion, it may be useful to express lamina distribution as
a percentage of total lamina weight or as a percentage
of total leaf weight, Table 2. The distribution of green
lamina increases from 4.2% in the first strip to 12%
and 19.4% for the second and third strips and reaches a
maximum at 21.7% at the fourth before declining to
19.9% in the fifth strip for a total of 77.5% for strips
1—5. When expressed as a percentage of total leaf weight
the five strip total is found to be 47.5%. Although there
were statistically significant variety differences, they

were not large and it was not felt justified to include
further variety data because of space considerations.
There was also a small priming effect due to the longer
leaves of the third priming.

Cured lamina values when expressed as percent ofcured lamina weight, were not appreciably different
from green lamina values, Figure 2. This is due to thefact that moisture content of green lamina is relatively
constant throughout the leaf. The cured lamina in seg-ments 1—5 represented 58.3% of total cured leaf weight,
whereas, the green lamina in the same segments con-tained only 47.5% of the total green leaf weight.

Midrib. The green midrib weight is concentrated in
the butt end of the leaf with the first and second stripscontaining 38.9% and 25.9%, respectively, of the totalmidrib weight (15.1% and 10.4%, respectively, of thetotal leaf weight), Table 3 and Figure 3. Totals forstrips 1—5 were highest for the second priming and low-est for the third as was the case with lamina and wholeleaf strips, reflecting differences in leaf length.Distribution values for cured midrib as a percent oftotal cured midrib weight were not appreciably differentfrom green midrib values. There were no significantvariety effects but priming effects were similar to theeffects for the green midrib.
Lamina versus Midrib. In the ripe uncured leaf, mid-rib accounted for 38.6% of the total leaf weight, leaving61.4% for the lamina, Table 4. In the cured leaf themidrib component decreased to 24.0% because of itsrelatively higher moisture content. Priming and varietydid not significantly affect the value.

Cured Weight Yield
Lamina plus Midrib. Cured weight yield increased

Table 4. Percentage Weight Distribution Between Lamina and Midrib ofGreen and Cured Tobacco Leaves
ComponentGreen Green Cured CuredPriming Midrib Lamina Midrib LaminaI 38.3 6| .7 25.2 74.82 40.8 59.2 29.5 70.53 40.8 59.2 23.8 76.24 34.5 65.5 |7.8 82.2Average 38.6 6| .4 24.0 76.0LSD's .05 .OlComponent (C) 3.25 4.30Priming (Pr) NS NSVariety (V) NS NSPr x C 7.27 9.62V x Pr NS NSV x C NS NS

Table 5. Cured Weight Yields of Successive Three-Inch Strips of TobaccoLeaves. Percent
Strip Number IntactPriming 1 (Butt) 2 3 4 5 Average LeavesLamina Plus MidribI 8 7 9.8 ”.0 “.9 I2.9 I0.8 “.42 8.8 |0.0 I I.7 I2.7 I4.4 I I.5 l2.33 I2.6 |6.0 20.0 22.9 25.3 |9.4 2|.04 |5.2 |9.6 24.5 27.9 30 3 23.5 24.7Average | I 3 l3 8 l6.8 l8.9 20 7 I63 |7.3LaminaI l5.0 I3.I l3.0 I322 I42 |5.9 |5.3 |5.7 I62 I553 28.5 27 7 27.2 27.8 28 3 27 94 30.6 3| I 3|.4 3|.4 32 4 3| 4Average 22.| 22 0 2|] 22.0 22 7 22 IMidribs| 7.2 7.4 8.0 8 8 9.5 8.22 8.0 8.9 9.8 I0.7 I L4 9.83 ||.l II.8 l2.| I3.6 l4.3 l2.64 |2.l I2.7 I4.2 I5.7 l7.0 I4.3Average 9.6 |0.2 I | .0 l2.2 I3.I |l.2LSD's Lamina Plus Midrib Lamina Midrib.05 .Ol .05 .0l .0 .0IVariety |.06 I .40 — — — —Priming .48 .6 |.0l I .34 70 .93Strip .53 .70 NS NS .78 | .04
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Figure 3. Weight distribution of cured and uncured midrib along leaflength.
progressively from 11.3% at the butt end of the leaf to
20.7% at the fifth strip, Table 5. Consistent with the
literature (7) there was the expected increase in cured

weight yield with priming from approximately 11% at
the first priming to approximately 24% at the fourth
priming for an overall average of 17%.

Lamina. Cured weight yield of lamina was almost
constant at 22% over strips indicating that moisture
content of the green lamina does not vary appreciably
over the length of the leaf. There was, however, the ex-
pected (7) increase with priming, from 13.7% at the
first priming to 31.4% at fourth priming.

Midrib. There was a slight increase in the yield Of
midrib, from 9.6% for the butt strip to 13.1% for the
fifth strip with an overall average of 11.2%. Values for
primings increased from 8.2% at the first priming to
14.3% at the fourth priming.
DISCUSSION
Green leaf weight is approximately uniformly dis-

tributed over the first (butt) 12 inches of leaf length,
however, during curing there is a significant shifting
of the distribution away from the first six inches of the
leaf. In addition, only small amounts of lamina are lo-
cated along the butt end of the midrib, the values being
3.2% and 9.0% of the whole cured leaf for the first two
strips. Thus a harvesting system could be devised to dis-
card several inches of the leaf butt with only small losses
of total leaf and very minimal losses of lamina. For ex-
ample, discarding the three inches of leaf adjacent to
the stalk would eliminate 17.2% of the total green
weight at a loss of only 3.2% of lamina. These results
are in general agreement with Johnson’s (2) work.Because Of the relatively small amount Of lamina on
the heavier sections of midrib from the butt end Of the
leaf it should be possible to separate green leaf sectionsin a moving air stream. Johnson ( 1), using both an ex-
perimental and a commercial air separator on cut striptobacco, was able to remove from 94% to 98% of the
midribs from the sample. With precuring separation itwould be possible to use different curing treatments onthe midrib and lamina components. For example, drying
could probably be terminated earlier on the lamina. Leafbutt sections containing a large proportion of midrib
could be exposed to a higher drying temperature or pos-sibly crushed before curing to increase the drying rate.
These approaches, for both lamina and midrib, wouldsave fuel and decrease drying time. Barn capacity for
the season would be increased because it would be pos-sible to fill more frequently.
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MOISTURE AND WEIGHT DISTRIBUTIONS
IN BRIGHT LEAF TOBACCO'

By C. S. CHANG and W. H. JOHNSON2

An experiment was conducted utilizing Nicotiana tabacum L.,cv Coker 319. Distributions of green weight, dry weight, mois-ture weight, and moisture content (dry basis) of midrib, lamina,and midrib + lamina were determined for tobacco leaves fromvarious stalk positions. The moisture content of midrib was higherthan that of lamina at any section of the leaf. Moisture contentranged from 500 to 1100% for midrib, 200 to 550% for lamina,and 200 to 1000% for the overall leaf. The average moisturecontents for lower, middle, and upper stalk tobacco were 741,563, and 464%, respectively. G'een lamina was about 60 to 65%of total green weight; however, dry lamina increased to about 75to 80% of total dry weight. The distribution of green lamina wasnearly symmetrical about the center line perpendicular to themidrib; whereas the distribution of green midrib was concen—trated near the butt end. More than 85% of midrib was dis-tributed in the first half portion of the leaf. Lamina containedabout 55 to 62% of total moisture. About 25% of the total mois-ture was distributed in the first two tenths of the leaf with about20% in the thick midrib. About 52% of total green material wasdistributed in the first three primings. However, due to the highmoisture content of the lower stalk leaf only 44% of dry mate-rial was in that section.

INTRODUCTION
Weight and moisture content of tobacco leaf as well

as their distributions in the leaf are important physical
properties in studying tobacco curing and handling and
in predicting tobacco yield. A knowledge of this infor-
mation would also be helpful to the cigarette manufac-
turer in processing. It has been reported that leaf size,
leaf weight, and moisture content of uncured tobacco
leaf varies widely (3, 4). In general, the moisture con-
tent of lower stalk leaf is higher than that of middle or
upper stalk leaf. Due to the difference in moisture con-
tent, the curing schedule and curing condition may be
different from one stalk position to another (1). Fur-
thermore, the moisture content in the uncured leaf is
different from one portion’to another and it is also
different for midrib and lamina. Because of these
variations, drying time during curing is different
for different portions of the leaf. Johnson (2) indi-
cated that about 95% of the uncured midrib could
be separated from the lamina by using an air separator.
If lamina and midrib portions were cured separately,
curing time for lamina could be reduced and possible
modifications of the curing schedule for the midrib could
also reduce curing time.
The main objectives of this investigation were (1) to

determine the distributions of moisture weight, green
weight, dry weight, and moisture content in uncured
tobacco leaves from various stalk positions, (2) to deter-
mine the average green weight, dry weight, moisture
weight, weight per unit area, and moisture content of
tobacco leaves from various stalk positions.

1Paper number 4647 of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricul-tural Experiment Station, Raleigh, North Carolina.2.R‘esearch Associate and Professor, respectively. Department of Biologicaland Agricultural Engineering, North Carolina State University, Raleigh,N1”. (’mm-ib‘utilmv rrrriz'ed April 19, 1975; Tab. Sci. XIX: 131-154, 1975.

MATERIAL AND PROCEDURE
The experiment was conducted using Nicotia’na taba-

cum L. cv Coker 319, in 1973 grown under normal cul-
tural practices at the Oxford Tobacco Research Station,
Oxford, N.0. Ten plants, with each plant considered to
be a replication, were used for this study. Three leaves
per plant were primed once a week with a total of six
primings. The first two primings were considered as
the lower stalk leaf, second two primings as the middle
stalk leaf and the last two primings as the upper stalk
leaf. Before harvesting, each leaf was labelled with plant
and leaf numbers. After harvesting, leaves were brought
to the laboratory and leaf length and width were mea-
sured for each leaf. For determining the moisture and
weight distributions in the leaf, each leaf (starting
from the butt end) was cut into 2-inch strips and mid—
rib was separated from lamina. Green weights of midrib
and lamina were measured and recorded for each strip.
Each leaf was then reconstructed to the original shape
and held by screens for drying. Tobacco was dried in
an oven for 24 hours at 165°F. After drying, lamina
and midrib strips were reweighed. Using data of green
weight and dry weight, moisture contents (dry basis)
for midrib, lamina, and midrib + lamina were determined
for each strip, and distribution of weight, and moisture
content along the longitudinal direction of the leaf were
obtained. The distributions of green weight, dry weight,
and moisture weight were expressed in terms of weight
per unit length in the longitudinal direction. The dis-
tribution of moisture content was expressed in terms
of percentage based on dry matter. Green leaf area
for each leaf was determined (4) using the following
equation:

A : 0.6345 LW, (1)
where A is the leaf area, L is the leaf length, and W is
the maximum leaf width. From data of green weight,
dry weight, and leaf area, green weight and dry weight
per unit area of green leaf were determined for each
leaf.

Since leaf length varies widely, it is difficult to express
in general the location in a leaf by actual dimension.
In this study, the location in a leaf is expressed in terms
of a dimensionless form from 0 to 1. The location at
the butt end was designated as 0, and at the other end
was 1. The dimensionless location for each 2-inch strip
was determined by

L
where

D: dimensionless distance from butt end,
W = width of strip (in),
N = strip number, counted from butt end, and
L=leaf length (in).

For actual calculation only 11 location points 0, 0.1, 0.2
— — — 1.0, were used. Therefore, calculated values for
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Figure ‘I. Distribution of moisture content (dry basis) in the green to-bacco leaf.

D were rounded off to the nearest tenth.
For interpolating the values between location points,

polynomial regression using experimental data was per-
formed to obtain continuous curves as shown in Figure
1. For weight distributions as shown in Figures 2, 3,
and 4, linear approximation was used to interpolate the
values between successive data points.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Moisture Content. The three sets of curves, Figure 1,

illustrate the moisture content distributions of green
midrib, lamina, and midrib + lamina for three different
stalk positions. It is apparent that the moisture content
of midrib was higher than that of lamina at any section
of the leaf and for leaf harvested from any stalk posi-
tion. Moisture content (dry basis) ranged from 500 to
1100% for midrib, 200 to 550% for lamina, and 200 to
1000% for overall (midrib +lamina). For both midrib
and lamina the moisture contents were higher near the
butt end, and decreased toward the'tail end. Comparing
the differences in moisture content among leaves har-
vested from various stalk positions, it is apparent that

the moisture content was higher for lower stalk leaf
and decreased for higher stalk positions. The overall
moisture content decreased sharply from the butt end
toward the center of the leaf. This was due to the fact
that the midrib portion which had higher moisture con-
tent decreased and the lamina portion which had lower
moisture content increased in the direction from butt
end toward center. Analysis of variance showed that the
difference in moisture content was highly significant be-
tween stalk positions and between locations in the leaf.
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Figure 2. Distribution ot green weight in the tobacco leaf.

Green Weight. Figure 2 shows the green weight dis-
tributions of midrib, lamina, and midrib+lamina for
leaves from three different stalk positions. It is of in-
terest to note from distribution curves that the green
weight distribution of lamina in a leaf was approx-
imately symmetrical about the center line on the leaf
plane perpendicular to the midrib. The weight of green
lamina at the center portion was about 10 to 11 grams
per centimeter segment, and the weight of midrib at the

Table 1. Cumulative percentage of green weight. dry weight. and moisture weight for various leaf portions and stalk positions.
Cumulative percentage

Leaf Stalk Dimensionless Distance From Butt EndPortion Position 0.! 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 |.0
Lower l0.9 |9.6 26.3 3| .0 34.3 36.4 37.7 38.4 38.7 38.9Midrib Middle I0.9 |9.9 26.8 3L8 35.2 37.5 38.9 39.6 39.9 40.0Upper 9.0 |6.4 22.4 27.0 30.3 32.5 33.8 34.5 34.7 34.7
Lower I .6 SJ l2.2 2| .4 3| .3 4| .4 49.4 55.7 59.5 6| .0Green Lamina Middle L3 4.2 10.8 20.0 30.0 39.7 48.| 54.5 58.4 59.9Weight Upper 20 5.5 l2.3 2| .9 32.5 43.2 52.4 59.6 63.8 65.2

M id rib Lower I2.5 24.8 38.5 52.4 65.6 77.6 87.2 94.l 98.2 I 00+ Middle l2.2 24.2 37.7 5| .9 65.3 77.3 87.| 94. | 98.4 NoLamina Upper I | .I 22.0 34.7 49.0 62.8 75.7 86.3 94.l 98.6 l00
Lower 6.6 I2.0 I6.I |9.2 2| 4 23 0 24.0 24.4 24 4 24.4Midrib Middle 5.9 l0.6 l4.3 |7.| l9 0 20 5 2|.4 2|.8 2| 8 2|.8Upper 4.9 8.9 |2.0 l4.5 l6 4 I7 8 l8.8 l9.2 l9 2 I92
Lower 2.0 6.0 I4.2 25.l 37.| 49 0 59.6 67.8 73 2 75.5Dry Lamina Middle L4 4.7 l2.l 23.3 36.0 48 9 60.6 69.9 75 8 78.IWeight Upper 2.2 6.2 |4.| 25.6 38.5 5| 6 63.3 72.8 78 8 80.7

Midrib Lower 8.6 I8.0 30.4 44.4 58.5 72.| 83 6 92.2 97.6 I00+ Middle 7.3 I5.3 26.5 40.5 55.| 69.4 82 0 9| .7 97.7 |00Lamina Upper 7.2 I5.2 26.2 40.3 54.9 69.5 82 | 92.0 98.0 No
Lower I | .5 20.8 27.8 32.8 36.3 38.5 39.9 40.6 4| .0 4| .2Midrib Middle l2.0 2|.9 29.6 35.0 38.7 4| .7 42 7 43.5 43.8 44.0Upper no.1 I8.5 25.2 30.4 34.| 36.5 37 9 33.7 39.0 39.0

Moisture Lower 1.6 4.9 ”.9 20.8 30.5 39.9 47.8 53.7 53 7 58.7Weight Lamina Middle I .2 4.| l0.5 I9.3 28.7 37.7 45.4 5| . I 54.6 55.9Upper 2.0 5.3 | | .8 20.9 30.9 40.9 49.4 56.0 59.7 60.9
Midrib Lower 13.2 25.8 39.8 53.7 66.8 78.4 87.7 94.4 98 3 NO+ Middle l3.3 26.I 40.l 54.3 67.5 79.0 88.2 94.7 98 5 I00Lamina Upper l2.2 23.8 37.l 5| .4 65.0 77.4 87.4 94.7 98 8 mo



butt end was about 9 to 12 grams per centimeter. The
average green weight per leaf for lower, middle, and
upper stalk tobacco were 61.6, 66.7, and 59.1 g respec-
tively. The cumulative percentages of green weights as
shown in Table l were obtained by dividing the green
weights cumulated from butt end to the dimensionless
location points by the entire green leaf weight. It was
found that about 50% of midrib was distributed in the
first two tenths of the leaf, and more than 85% in the
first half portion of the leaf. Furthermore, the lamina
was about 60% of total green weight for lower and
middle stalk leaves, and 65% for upper stalk leaf.
Dry Weight. Dry weight distribution of midrib, lam-

ina, and midrib+lamina are shown in Figure 3. The
weight of dry lamina at the center portion ranged from
0.18 to 0.27 grams per centimeter segment depending on
stalk position. It is to be noted that the differences in
distribution among stalk positions were much larger

Table 2. Average moisture. weight. and dimension of tobacco leaf
Lower stalk Middle stalk Uppier stalkafleaf leaf e

Moisture content (%) 74! 563 464Moisture content of midrib (%) l070 928 740Moisture content of lamina (%) 493 330 275Green weight per leaf (9) 6|.63 66.75 59.”Green weight of midrib (9) 23.99 26.74 20.54Green weight of lamina (9) 37.64 40.00 38.54Green weight per m2 (g) 502 536 558Dry weight per rn2 green leaf (g) 68.2 96.0 l20.6Dry weight per leaf (9) 8.40 “.90 I2.75Dry weight of midrig (g) 2.05 2.60 2.45Dry weight of lamina (g) 6.35 9.30 |0.29Moisture per leaf (9) 53.23 54.85 46.37Moisture of midrib (g) 2|.94 24.l4 l8.l2Moisture of lamina (g) 3|.29 30.17 28.25Leaf length (cm) 573 63.8 62.7Leaf width (cm) 33.4 30.3 264Leaf area (cm?) l2|4 [226 |050

for dry lamina than for green lamina. Average dry
weight per leaf for lower, middle, and upper stalk leaves
were 8.4, 11.9, and 12.7 g, respectively. Dry weight of
upper stalk leaf was highest among the three stalk
positions even though its green weight was the lowest.
The dry weights of lamina ranged from 6.3 to 10.3
grams per leaf depending on stalk position. Lamina of
upper stalk leaf was the heaviest among the three stalk
positions. In terms of percentage, Table 1, lamina was
about 75 to 80% of the total dry weight.

Moisture Weight. Figure 4 shows the moisture weight
distributions of midrib, lamina, and midrib + lamina for
leaves from three stalk positions. Average moisture
weights per leaf in the lower, middle, and upper stalk
tobacco were 53.2, 54.8, and 46.4 g, respectively. The
upper stalk leaf contained less water because its mois-
ture content was lower and it was also small as compared
with the leaves from other stalk positions. The moisture
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Figure 3. Distribution of dry weight in the tobacco leaf.

in the lamina portion ranged from 55 to 62% of total
moisture weight depending on stalk position. It is to
be noted that the lamina in the first half portion con-
tained about the same amount of water as the second
half portion. In the first two tenths of the leaf, leaf
contained about 25% of the total moisture. Among that
about 20% was in the heavy midrib, and only about 5%
in the lamina. Statistical analyses showed that differ-
ences in distributions of green weight, dry weight, and
moisture weight for midrib, lamina and whole leaf were
highly significant between stalk positions.
Average moistures, weights, and dimensions of to-
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DIMENSIONLESS DISTANCE FROM BUTT ENDFigure 4. Distribution of moisture weight in the green tobacco leaf.

Table 3. Weight and Moisture distribution of leaf on the tobacco plant.
Green Weight Dry Weight Moisture

Leaf weight cumulative cumulative weight cumulative cumulative weight cumulative cumulativeNo. per leaf weight % per leaf weight 7. per leaf weight ‘7.(9) lg) (9) (q) (9) ' (9)
I 48.93 48.93 4.3 6.44 6.44 3.2 42.49 42.49 4.62 57.4l |06.34 9.4 7.45 l3.89 7.0 49.95 42.44 ”1.03 59.l I l65.45 I4.7 7.72 2| .6| l0.9 SI .38 l43.82 |5.54 67.96 233.4l 20.7 9.08 30.69 l5.5 58.88 202.70 2| .95 66.97 300.38 26.7 9.56 40.25 20.3 57.4l 260.| I 28.|6 69.4I 369.79 32.9 |0.l6 50.4l 25.4 59 25 3I9 36 34.57 7|.75 44! .54 39.2 ”.67 62.08 3| .3 60 08 379 44 40.98 69. I3 5|0.67 45.4 | l.53 73.6I 37.l 57 60 437 04 47.29 74.42 585.09 52.0 |3.45 87.06 43.9 60 97 498 0| 53.7l0 63.93 649.02 57.7 I I .92 98.98 49.9 52.0l 550.02 59.4| l 57.49 706.5I 62.8 I0.89 l09.87 55.4 46.60 596 62 64.4l2 63.78 770.24 68.5 I l .92 |2l .79 6| .4 SI .86 648 70.0l3 60.29 830.58 73.8 I2.83 l34.62 67.9 47.46 695 94 75.!l4 6| .82 892.40 79.3 I3.29 |47.9l 74.6 48 53 744 47 80.3l5 59.35 95!.75 84.6 l2.38 l60.29 80.8 46.97 79| 44 85.4l6 60.l2 I0l l.87 89.9 I3.02 l73.3| 87.4 47 IO 838.54 90.5I 7 57.77 | 069.64 95.l |2.8| I86. I 2 93.9 44.96 883.50 95.3l8 55.32 “24.96 l00 l2.l4 [98.26 100 43.|8 926.68 IOO



bacco leaf from various stalk positions are given in
Table 2. It is of interest to note that the dry weight of
the upper stalk leaf was about 50% higher than that of
the lower stalk leaf even though their green weights
were about the same. The moisture content of lower
stalk leaf was about 60% higher than that of upper
stalk leaf. It is of interest also to note that the weight
per unit area of green tobacco increased for higher stalk
positions. This was probably due to the fact that the
thickness of the tobacco lamina increased for higher
stalk positions.

Table 3 shows the weight and moisture distributions
of leaf along the tobacco plant. The percentage distribu-
tion of green weight was about the same as that of leaf
moisture. More green weight and moisture were dis-
tributed in the lower half stalk than in the upper half
stalk. About 52% of total green material was distrib-
uted in the first three primings. However, due to the
high moisture content of the lower stalk leaf, only 44%
of dry material was in that section.
The results of this paper provide information which

may be useful in future developments aimed at improved
efficiency of harvest, curing and leaf utilization. For
example, the large variations of moisture content for
various leaf portions and for different stalk positions
suggest the need for research to determine optimal rates
of moisture removal for successive cures to achieve max-
imum leaf quality, with minimal fuel requirements. Fur-
thermore, it has long been recognized that the midrib
portion poses the greatest problem to drying, requiring
typically two days at 170°F and extending the cure.
Also the large midrib near the butt end of the leaf has
the highest moisture content, and after curing is ap—
parently of least value from a commercial viewpoint. It
is possible that modified harvest and curing procedures
could benefit both the farmer and manufacturer. If the
heavy midrib portion were separated from the lamina
and cured separately, the curing time for the lamina
portion could be reduced. Possible modification of the
curing schedule for the heavy midrib portion or crush-
ing of the midrib could reduce curing time. Further-
more, leaving about two inches of the butt end on the
plant during harvesting would not significantly decrease
total lamina yield. However, this could significantly re-
duce fuel requirements and time of curing. Without an
increase in sales price for the cured product, the farmer,
nevertheless, would have no incentive for adopting this
practice since total yield per acre would be decreased by
about 8%.
SUMMARY
The experiment was conducted using Nicotiana taba-

cum L. cv Coker 319. Ten plants, with each plant con-
sidered to be a replication, were used for this study.
The distribution of moisture weight, green weight, dry
weight, and moisture content of midrib, lamina, and
midrib+lamina were determined for leaves from var-
ious stalk positions. Weight distributions along the
plant were also determined.
The moisture content of midrib was higher than thatof lamina at any section of the leaf and for leaf har-

vested from any stalk position. Moisture content (dry
basis) ranged from 500 to 1100% for midrib, 200 to
550% for lamina, and 200 to 1000% for whole leaf. The
moisture content was higher for lower stalk leaf anddecreased for higher stalk positions. Average green
weights per leaf were 61.6, 66.7, and 59.1 g and average
dry weights per leaf were 8.4, 11.9, and 12.7 g, respec-tively, for lower, middle, and upper stalk tobacco. Green
lamina made up 60 to 65% of the total green weight.
However, dry lamina increased to about 75 to 80% ofthe total dry weight. The distribution of green laminawas nearly symmetrical about the center line perpendic-
ular to the midrib. However, the distribution of green
midrib was concentrated near the butt end. More than85% of midrib was distributed in the first half portion
of the leaf. Average moisture weight per leaf in thelower, middle, and upper stalk tobacco were 53.2, 54.8,and 46.4 g, respectively. Lamina contained about 55 to62% of the total moisture of the leaf. About 25% ofthe total moisture was distributed in the first two tenthsof the leaf with about 20% in the thick midrib. The
percentage distribution of green weight was about thesame as that of leaf moisture on the plant. More greenweight and moisture were distributed in the lower halfstalk than in the upper half stalk. About 52% of thetotal green material was distributed in the first threeprimings. However, due to the high moisture content ofthe lower stalk leaf only 44% of dry material was inthat section.
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MECHANICAL HARVESTING OF FLUE-CUREO
TOBACCO PART 3: LAMINA BRUISING
AND MIDRIB CRUSHING CHARACTERISTICS‘
By C. W. SUGGS and E. L. HOWELL”North Carolina State University

Bruising was produced by the application of a series of. staticpressures to the uncured leaf and evaluated after curing Interms. of the least pressure to produce Visible erismg. Thecrushing characteristics of midribs also were evaluated beforecuring by observing the static force necessary to flatten a sectionof the midrib. . _Static forces In excess of 50 psi Were required to consnstantlybruise tobacco leaves. Over-ripe leaves were most resistant tobruising followed In order by ripe and immature leaves. Therewere some minor_ varietal effects which could possibly be util-ized in the breeding of strains having bruise resistance. Bruismgcaused decreases in both total sugar and total alkaloids con-centrations of the cured leaf.Static forces of 40 to 60 pounds caused crushing of a 1.13inch long section of midrib near the leaf butt.Results of this study wull be beneficial to designers of tobaccoharvesting and_ handling equupment as well as to plant breeders.The relationship between leaf maturity and bruising can be usedby_tgrowers to reduce erIsmg by selection of harvesting ma-LII'I y.

INTRODUCTION
Exposure of uncured leaves of flue-cured tobacco to

crushing forces will produce bruising of the lamina
and crushing of the midribs if the forces are large
enough. While the bruising response may not be evi-
dent immediately after application of the force, it
appears in the affected areas of the cured product as
a hard, thick, green spot (3). Tobacco growers are
aware of the problem and take care in the handling of
the uncured crop so as to avoid significant brusing.
However, in most hand harvesting operations some
bruising usually occurs, primarily in the petiole area.
The amounts of bruised lamina and crushed midribs

usually associated with hand harvesting are accepta-
ble to the trade. Bruising is not a problem with
mechanical harvesters, although relatively few are in
actual use as yet. However, improper design or ad-
justment of these harvesters could increase amounts
of bruising to unacceptable levels. Although the
severity of bruising with mechanical harvesters may
be dependent upon cultural practices to some extent,
the design, selection and adjustment of harvesting
elements may be of equal or greater importance in
this respect. Bruising and crushing are caused by
excessive contact pressures between crop and machine
and can usually be traced to sites where contact areas
are small so that high pressures can be reached even
with small forces. Bruising also occurs when the
midrib of one leaf is pressed against the lamina of
another.

1Approved for publication as paper number 3723 in the Journal Seriesof the North Carolma Agncultural Experiment Station. 2Pofersor andAssoaate' Professor, respectively, Department of Biological and AgriculturalEngineering, North Carolma State University, Raleigh, North Carolina. 27607

Information about the relationship between pres-
sure required to induce bruising and force to crush
the midrib is a necessary prerequisite for the rational
design, adjustment, and operation of mechanical har-
vesting and handling equipment. Information about
chemical changes would be useful in predicting the
effects of bruising on the market value of the crop.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Most of the reported work on bruising has involved

fruits and vegetables having appreciable thicknesses
such as apples and potatoes. Witz (5), for example,
measured the resistance of potatoes to bruising by
observing, with suitable apparatus, the force required
to produce a given indentation or puncture. Wright
(6) and Hammerle and Mohsenin (2) have described
an impact apparatus in which a weight is allowed to
slide down a vertical guideway and impact against
the sample material. An accelerometer mounted on the
weight provides a time history of the motion during
the impact. A force cell is sometimes used under the
sample to measure the transmissibility of the sample.
These techniques are not directly applicable to the
study of bruising and crushing of tobacco tissue.
Johnson et al. (s) studied the bruising of flue-cured

tobacco leaves under impact loads. Loads were ap-
plied by allowing a steel ball to fall down a vertical
tube and strike a one square-inch metal disk resting
on the leaf. Intensity of load was varied by changing
the distance the steel ball was allowed to drop.
Chemical analyses of material bruised before yellow~
ing showed that the sugar content was significantly
reduced; however, material bruised after yellowing
showed little change in sugar content. There was visu-
al evidence of bruising in the cured leaf. Leaf materi-
al bruised before yellowing remained green, whereas
that bruised after yellowing turned brown during cur-
mg.

Splinter and Hassler (4) subjected immature tobac-
co leaf material to selected static pressures between 5
and 25 pounds per square inch (psi) for a ten-second
period. Bruising was immediately visible on material
subjected to 20 and 25 psi pressure. After curing
bruising was visible down to 10 psi static pressure. Some
difficulty was experienced in keeping the pressure
plates parallel so that pressures in some areas may
have been much higher than the average values which
were reported. Wilted tobacco was found to be more
resistant to bruising than turgid tobacco. Casada, et
al. (1) in a study of burley tobacco found that lamina
bruised under a static pressure of 30 to 150 psi, being
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Figure 1. Apparatus used in the bruising study.
A

. l
i z I I
Figure 2. Position of the various bruising pressures on the two halves atthe lea .

lower after several days of yellowing. For impact
forces bruising occurred at about 0.2 to 0.4 in. lb/sq
1n.
The objective of the work reported herein was to

evaluate the bruising characteristics of flue-cured
tobacco lamina and the crushing characteristics of
midribs with respect to static pressure loading. Both
chemical and visual responses to bruising were exam-
ined.
METHODS
The observations reported in this paper were made

during the 1968, 1970 and 1971 harvest seasons. Vari-
ables studied were variety, stalk position, leaf maturi-
ty and curing technique (bulk and conventional).
Bruising

Bruising was induced in intact tobacco leaves by
clamping them between a movable pressure disk and a
fixed base plate, Figure 1. A parallelogram linkage
was used to minimize misalignment between the
pressure disk and the base plate and thereby improve
the pressure distribution over the area to be bruised.
In some of the studies the pressure disk was covered
with very soft sponge material.
Pressures of the desired magnitudes were imposed

on the leaf by applying known loads at the outer end
of the upper level. A spring scale was used to meas-
ure the input load as it was being applied. Since the
pressure disk was one square inch in area and the
input lever was twice the length of the pressure lever
the pressure produced in psi was twice the applied
force in pounds. Load was increased gradually so the
desired level could be reached without overshoot. One
to several seconds were required to bring the load up
to the desired level but it was released immediately so
that the duration of the exposure was on the order of
one second.
Exposure to the pressure was limited to one second

or less to minimize outward diffusion of water and
dissolved constituents through the cell membrane. The
applied pressure produced a pressure increase inside
the cell which would cause fluid to move outwardly.
Also, there is the likelihood that some cell walls were
ruptured so that the cell sap could escape. Additional

evidence of fluid movement under a force field due to
pressure is available from some of the author’s work
(unpublished) in stress-strain and time relaxation
properties of tobacco tissue. This work showed the
dependence of force on time at a given sample exten-
sion. It was evident that this relaxation was due to
cell sap relocating away from the area under stress.
Spots on each leaf were subjected to pressures of

15, 30, 40, 50, 60, 80, and 100 psi. On one side of the
leaf the pressure increased from butt to tip while on
the other side it increased from tip to butt, Figure 2.
Pressures of 10, 15,, 20, 30, 40, and 50 psi were used in
the initial work but were discontinued in favor of the
higher pressures when it was found that many leaves
were not bruised by 50 psi pressure.

Leaves were selected from each priming of each
variety (or breeding line) when ripe, green and over-
ripe with the green and over-ripe leaves being approx-
imately one week before and after optimum ripeness,
respectively. In order to minimize the effects of wilt-
ing the leaves were subjected to the bruising treat-
ment immediately after removal from the stalk.

Sample size varied from year to year but in the 1968
study it consisted of 12 leaves for each priming of
each variety. These were field selected, four each, for
ripe, over-ripe and green. For curing they were di-
vided into equal groups for bulk and conventional
barns. There were two observations per leaf, one for
the left side and one for the right side.
Responses were evaluated after curing by noting

the positions of the spots showing visible bruising and
comparing with the pressure sequence shown in Fig-
ure 2. The values reported in the tables are the lowest
average pressure which produced visible bruising in
the cured leaves.
Crushing
The sample leaves from the 1968 bruising tests were

also used in the evaluation of midrib crushing forces
as the two treatments did not interfere with each
other. Variables studied were variety, stalk position,
and maturity.

Midribs were crushed by the same apparatus used
for applying the bruising tests to the leaf lamina.
Loads were applied to the flat upper side of the
midrib about two inches from the butt end immediate-
ly after the bruising pressure was applied. Loads
were increased gradually until crushing occurred.
Crushing was easy to observe as failure was charac-
terized by rapid flattening of the midrib. The diameter
of the pressure plate was 1.13 inches which is approx—
imately the length of the crushed midrib section.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bruising

In the 1968 experiments the first two primings,
which were exposed to pressures only up to 50 psi,
showed so little bruising that the data were omitted. For
the last four primings the pressure was increased to
include values between 50 and 100 psi to increase the
probability of bruising. A few individual leaves were
bruised by pressures less than 40 pis but only one of
the averages out of 36 was less than 40 psi, Table 1.
An additional eight of the average values were be-
tween 40 and 50 psi. Many of the leaves were not
bruised by pressures of 100 psi.

In Table 1 the first number is the bruising thresh-
old and the number following the hyphen is the
number of half leaf samples out of eight which did
not show any bruising even at 100 psi. For example,
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Table l. Brulsing Tolerance of Various Varieties, Primings, andRipenesses of Tobacco, 1968 Data. VarietyVariety Maturity 3 4 5 6 Means Means38359 Ripe 78-3“ 79- I 5 l -| 44-0 63-5 63-8Green 80-2 73-0 43-0 39-0 59-2Qver-ripe —- — 58-0 76- l 67-l6738 Ripe 97-4 82-2 42-0 75-l 74-7 76-34Green 95-3 65-l 44-0 7l-0 69-4Over-ripe > IOO-8 > IOO-8 73-l IOO-6 86-236772 Ripe 82-2 60-I 45-0 6l-0 62-3 58-3Green 70-0 5l-0 43-0 57-0 55-0Over-ripe — — — 58-0 58-0TI-l4 Ripe I00-6 90-6 80-6 64-3 79-2l 80-67Green IOO-2 — > IOO-8 60-4 80- I4Over-ripe > IOO-8 > IOO-8 > IOO-8 > IOO-8 > IOO-32C- I39 Ripe 90-4 69-l 37-0 47-0 6| -5 6| -l2Green 68-0 48-0 40-0 54-0 52-0Over-ripe — — 85-5 60-2 72-75| 80C Ripe 52-0 40-0 35-0 35-0 40-0 53-3Green 53-0 34-0 28-0 4l-0 39-0Over-ripe —— — — 80-3 80-367-II4M Ripe 64-0 48-0 43-0 60-2 53-2 60-llGreen 60-0 4l-0 37-0 49-2 47-266-4ll5 Ripe 90-l 60-3 44-0 44-0 60-4 58-8Over-ripe — — l00-7 65-0 82-7Green 60-0 39-0 36-0 53-0 49-0Over-ripe — — 73-2 60-2 66-452- I 60 Ripe 73-0 48-0 44-0 42-0 5 l -0 49-2Green 46-0 43-0 33-0 47-0 42-0Over-ripe — — 49-0 63-2 56-26l-IZC Ripe 69-0 4l-0 30-0 34.0 44-0 5l-3Green 5l-0 45-0 32-0 39-0 42-0Over-ripe -— — 77-3 58-0 68-36 I -29C Ripe 59-0 55-0 50-4 60-0 56-4 52- I 0Green 44-0 48-0 33-0 50-0 44-0Over-ripe — — 62-3 50-3 56-62326 Ripe 73-0 58-0 38-0 54-0 56-0 54- l 5Green 48-0 68-0 34-0 47-0 49-0Over-ripe > IOO-8 — 63-5 55-2 59-l5Maturity MeansRipe 58-5IGreen 53-22Over-ripe 68-l03Priming Means 73-47 59-3I 52-53 57-4l
* The/11m: number is the average bruising threshold in 031'. The numberfollqmng the hyphen is the number of samples out of eight which did notbmzse at the highest pressure abblied (100 051').

Table 2. Effect of Variety and Ripeness on Leaf BrulslngThreshold, psi, 1970 data
Leaf MaturityVariety Green Ripe Over-ripe MeansC 3l9 57.6 60.0 66.2 6| .2N.C. 2326 60.0 52.5 56 5 56.3C 5 53.0 57.5 60 0 56 8C 258 63.5 64.2 62.5 63.4Means 58 5 58 5 6| 3 59.4Standard deviations: Variety means 2.07, maturity means L79

Table 3. Leaf Bruising Characteristics; Threshold. psi, 1971 data
Stalk Sample NumberVariety Position 1 2 3 4 5 Average2326 m id 60 50 I 00 50 80 68upper 60 80 40 80 80 68C 4| I mid 80 80 IOO 80 80 84upper 60 80 50 80 80 70Va ”5 mid IOO 60 60 60 60 68upper -— — — — — —Sp G 28 mid I00 80 80 80 80 84NO I00 80 > IOO 80 95up erStandard deviation of means: 7-lStalk position values: Mid 75.0; Upper: 77.7.

Table 4. Effect of Bruising on Sugar and Total AlkaloldContent of Tobacco
Bruised Unbruised DifierencePriming °/o TA °/o Sugar °/o TA °/o Sugar °/o TA °/o Sugar2 l.83 l . 2.06 l9.8 0.23 |.24 2.39 l4.9 2.4l l7.| 0.02 2.25 2.92 “.3 3.62 l3.5 0.70 2.26 3.64 6.9 3.l6 8.2 —0.48 |.3Means 2.69 I2.9 2.8l |4.6 0.|2 |.7Priming LSD's % TA: .05 level = .54 .0l level : .89°/. Sugar: .05 level : l.9 .0l level : 3.|Bruising LSD's "/0 TA: .05 level : .38 .Ol level —‘ 63% Sugar: .05 level 2 L3 .Ol level : 2.2

variety 39359 ripe, 3rd priming had a bruising thresh-
old of 78 psi, but three samples out of eight did not
bruise at 100 psi, the highest pressure used in these
tests. Some care should be used in interpreting the
mean values. The numbers shown represent the aver-
age bruising threshold for those half leaves showing
damage followed by the total number of samples
showing no damage. That is, no values for unbruised
leaves were included in the threshold means. Because
many of the leaves did not bruise, the data in Table 1
do not readily permit a statistical analysis. Therefore,

differences should be understood to mean numerical
rather than statistically significant differences.

There appeared to be some varietal effects with
TI-14 being the most resistant followed by 6738. The
least resistant variety appeared to be 51800. Some of
the damage resistance in TI-14 may have been due to
the fact that it grew with more yellow color than did
the other varieties so that the tissue was less likely to
be arrested in the unyellowed state by the bruising
damage.
Where data on over-ripe leaves could be obtained it

was observed that the damage threshold appeared to
be higher than for ripe or green leaves. This has been
observed previously and is in agreement with the re-
sults obtained from TI-14. In further agreement with
this thesis is the finding that ripe leaves were more
resistant to bruising damage than green leaves with
average values of 58 psi for ripe and 53 psi for green.
In addition, there were 57 samples in the ripe group
that showed no damage and only 22 in the green
sample. Effort to relate bruising to leaf tensile
strength values have not been successful. There was
essentially no difference between conventional and
bulk curing. Threshold values for bulk curing were 55
psi and for conventional 58 psi, with 48 and 59 leaves,
respectively, showing no damage at the 100 psi level.
Threshold values for the third priming seemed to be

higher than for the fourth, fifth or sixth priming.
Although this response is not understood it may be
associated with the tendency of the upper leaves to
pucker as they approach maturity. This could produce
local concentrations of stress in excess of the applied
pressure which is averaged over the affected area.

Observations in a 1970 experiment of four varieties
over the second through fifth primings showed only
small differences between the varieties, Table 2. Green
and ripe leaves bruised at the same levels, but over-
ripe material appeared to be slightly more resistant.

In another experiment, executed in 1971, involving
four popular varieties the response of leaves from the
mid and upper stalk positions were evaluated, Table 3.
The results are in essential agreement with the larger
1968 experiment and the 1970 experiment and indicate
that approximately 70 to 90 psi are required to bruise
the leaf. There appeared to be a slight variety effect
with Sp. G. 28 being more resistant to bruising than
the other three varieties. There did not appear to be
an effect due to the position of the leaf on the stalk
(height). This is consistent with the other results as
the tobacco corresponds to the fourth, fifth, and sixth
primings.
Chemical Analyses

Bruised material from some of the tests was ex—
cised and submitted for chemical analyses along with
comparative unbruised material. Constituents evaluat-
ed were total alkaloids and total sugars. Because of
the relatively small amount of bruised material per
treated leaf it was necessary to pool sample replica-
tions in order to accumulate enough material for an-
alyses.
Two measures taken in different years of the effect

of bruising on the sugar and alkaloid content of tobac-
co from primings two through six are available in
Tables 4 and 5. Overall, the bruised material was sig-
nificantly lower in both total alkaloids and total sug-
ars than the unbruised material. These results are in
agreement with the observations of Johnson et al. (3).
The bruising treatment reduced alkaloids and sugars
more at the middle and lower stalk positions than at
the upper stalk positions. There were varietal differ-
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Table 5. Effect of Bruising on Sugar and Total AlkaloidContent of Tobacco Leaf
Unbruised Means DifferencesPriming % TIAII.°I/'ose25116g3ar % TA °/o 2Sugar2°/o TA °/o Sugar % TA % SI6I6gar

3 2.58 25.l7 2. 8| 27.72 2.69 26.45 0.23 2.554 2.88 24.30 3.45 28.30 3.I7 26.30 0.57 4.005 2.35 25.0! 2.38 26.20 2.36 25.60 0.03 I. I9Mean 2.58 24.03 2.9l 27.I3 2.74 25.58 0.33 3. l2Priming LSD's% TA: .05 level = .45. .Ol level : .6l.Sugar: .05 level = L69. .0! level = 2.28ruising LSD's% TA: .05 level = .32, .0I level = NS% Sugar: .05 level = l.l7. .0! level = I.58

Table 6. Effect of Variety on Sugar and Total Alkaloid Contentof Bruised Tobacco Leaf
Bruuiseed Unbruised Means DifferencesVariety %TTA °/o Sugar °/o TA °/o Sugar °/o TA °/o Sugar % TA % SugarV-5 2.76 23.93 3.29 25.95 3.02 24.94 0.5338359 2.l5 25.28 2.47 29.65 2.3| 27.47 0.32 4.37C-3l9 2.76 26.47 2.98 29.46 2.87 27.96 0.22 2.99Variety LSD's°° TA: .05 level = .39. .0| level = .53% Sugar: .05 level = l.46. .0I level = NS

Table 7. Effect of Ripeness on Sugar and Total Alkaloid Contentof Bruised Tobacco Leaf
Conditiono Bruised Unbruised DifferencesTA °/o Sugar °/o TA % Sugar °/o TAM °/o"Su ar % TA % SugarGreen 2.46 26.36 2.60 29.I4 2.53 27.5 0.|4 .78Ripe 2.65 24.97 3.09 28.37 2.86 27.67 0.44 3.40Over-ripe 2.74 22.37 3.58 22.59 3.I6 22.48 0.84 0.22Ripeness LSD's% TA: .05 level .39. .0| level = .53L46, .0I level 2 L95% Sugar: .05 level

Table 8. Crushing Characteristics of Midribs, pounds, 1968 data
Priming VarletVariety Maturity 3 4 5 6 means meansy38359 RIpe 46 5| 50 5| 50 52Green 47 54 57 54 53O. Ripe — — 45 55 506738 Ripe 42 4| 5| 47 45 46Green 44 49 46 46 46O. Ripe 38 37 55 56 466772 Ripe 46 53 50 62 53 55Green 62 54 54 59 57O. Ripe — — — 56 56Tl-l4 Ripe 47 5| 46 57 50 52Green 58 — 60 54 57O. Ripe 38 59 48 46 48C-l39 Ripe 4| 47 38 60 46 49Green 42 47 58 58 5|0. Ripe -— -— 47 52 505 l 800 Ripe 54 56 48 66 56 56Green 46 53 58 66 56O. Ripe — — —- 56 5667-l l4M Ripe 42 50 47 42 45 46Green 40 46 52 46 46O. Ripe — — 43 48 4666-4l l5 Ripe 49 50 50 54 5| 55Green 44 56 58 56 54O. Ripe —- — 56 62 5952-I6C Ripe 48 39 4| 37 4| 42Green 45 45 50 46 46O. Ripe — — 42 36 396l-I20 Ripe 48 44 48 40 45 46reen 40 50 SI 45 46O. Ripe — — 48 44 466I-29C Ripe 46 48 49 44 47 46Green 52 47 56 45 500- Ripe — — 44 4| 422326 Ripe 42 44 47 42 44 42Green 38 40 52 40 42O. Ripe 36 — 44 42 4|Priming Means 48 50 50LSD's Priming. .05 level NSI .0I level NSVariety. .05 level 4.7 .0l level 6.2Maturity: .05 level NS. .0l level NS

' Data for over-ripe leaves were not included in the analysis.
ences in both alkaloid and sugar content which were
not masked by the bruising treatment, Table 6.
Bruising appeared to have a differential effect with
respect to maturity in that the total alkaloid content
was decreased by bruising, most in the over-ripe mate-
rial an‘d least in the green material. Sugar content was
decreased most in the ripe material and least in the
over-ripe material.
Although microscopic examinations of the bruised

material were not made, some information about the
bruising mechanism is available. Johnson et a1. (3)

observed that bruised material dried faster than un-
bruised material which would be expected if the cell
membrane are ruptured by the bruising force. This
would account for the green color and the lower sugar
content as the bruised material dried before the chlo-
rophyl could be degraded and before the leaf starch
could be converted into sugar. Also with faster drying
the dry matter content of the leaf would be greater so
that the percent alkaloids would be reduced.
Midrz’b Crushing

There was a significant effect of variety on midrib
crushing with NO. 2326 and 52-160 being lower in
crush resistance, Table 8. The varieties with the
largest amount of crush resistance were 51800. 6772
and 66-4115. The lowest and highest values were 42
pounds and 56 pounds respectively. Ripeness of the
leaves did not have an appreciable effect. Because the
over-ripe data were not complete, they were excluded
from the statistical analysis. However, they were in-
cluded in the variety and priming means because it
was felt that the ripeness response was negligible as
the means were 48, 50 and 48 pounds for ripe, green
and over-ripe, respectively. Values were slightly larger
for the fifth and sixth primings than for the third. The
differences were not large but appeared to be con-
sistent.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Well distributed, static forces in excess of 50 psi
were required to consistently bruise tobacco leaves.
Green, immature leaves were more susceptible to
bruising than ripe or over-ripe leaves and over-ripe
leaves appear to be most resistant. There was some
evidence that leaves from lower stalk positions were
more resistant to bruising than upper leaves. This is in
disagreement with general experience but may be due
to the more crinkled upper leaves causing nonuniform
loading. There were some minor varietal effects with
one yellow growing variety being most resistant.

Bruising significantly reduced the percent total
alkaloids and percent sugars of the cured leaf. Total
alkaloids were reduced most in the over-ripe leaves
and least in the green leaves. Sugars were reduced
most in the ripe leaves and least in the over-ripe
leaves.

Static forces of 40 to 60 pounds were sufficient to
crush a 1.13 inch long section of midrib located two
inches from the butt end of the leaf. Only minor varie-
tal or stalk position effects were observed.

This study will be useful to engineers responsible
for the design of tobacco harvesting and handling
equipment as the results give quantative measure of
bruising forces. The fact that some varieties are more
bruise resistant than others will be of interest to plant
breeders. Farmers experiencing excessive bruising
could make use of the relationship between bruising
and maturity thereby harvesting when the leaf is less
likely to bruise.
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